
he Glengarry ews 
Groom IG.lled Week After Marriage 
In Three-Car Crash Near Ottawa 

One week following his marriage 
in St. Andrews United Church, 
Ba.lnsvillc, James B. Webster, 24, 
of Ottawa, met death In a three
car crash on Highway 31. ten miles 
south of Ottawa, about 6 p.m. 
Saturday. 
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CONTRACT SIGNED FOR NEW 
1CHURCH-Work 

on the new parish centre to replace St. Raphael's 
historic church will begin at once. Contract for 
the new building was signed at St. Raphael's Tues
day night when members of the parish building 
committee met with the. contractors. From left to 

right, seated, Law-ent Major, Contractor John Ent
wistle, Rev. Rudolph Villeneuve, vicar-general Rev. 
M. J. OBrien, PP. Standing, Cuthbert McDonald 
and Robert McDonell with Ford Markell of the 
construction firm. 

-Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald 

Contract Let For New St. Raphael's Church 
Expected To & Ready For Christmas 

The contract was let Tuesday 
for the new church and parish 
centre at St. Raphael's and par
ishioners hope it will be ready for 
m1dnight mass at Christmass. 

John Entwistle construction o~ 
Cornwall, was the successful tend
erer at approximately $139,000 and 
the construction will get underway 
thls weekend or Monday. The 
foundations for the edifice were 
laid this spring. 

The 102x50 ft. building will have 
a 20 ft. clearance and will be 
built of concrete blocks designed 
to blend in with the ruins of the 
old church. I t wil1 be attached 
to the ruins by an entranceway 
to the chapel. There will be no 

basement or steeple and the build
ing will have a, flat roof. 

To be used for a.II types of com
munity activities the new church 
will serve as a parish centre and 
will have chapel area, main hall 
and a small hall above a service 
e.rea that will house sacristy, altar, 
kitchen and storage facilities. 

Seating capacity of the church 
will be in the 400 rnnge. 

Planning for a new church has 
been underway since fire struck 
the historic church of St. Ra
phael's in August 1970. The wall 
ruins are being turned over to the 
township council and will be pre
served as a national historic site. 

Warden's Watch Presented Retiring 
Clerk=Treasurer L. C. Kennedy· 

Hundreds of men and women 
from Cornwall and district gather
ed at the Parkway Hotel, Friday 
night, to "express their good wlll 
and esteem for Cameron and Hel- · 
en Kennedy", as United Counties 
Warden Carlton Mclnnis described 
the occasion. 

Mr. Kennedy retired at the end 
of August after 23 years as clerk
treasurer of the United Counties. 

Among the num~rous messages 
of appreciation, which were read 
by Raymond Lapointe, who has 
succeeded Mr. Kennedy, were 
those from Prem1el· William Davis 
of Ontario, F . M. Cass, the former 
Speaker of the Ont1uio Legislature 
and numerous officials in govern
ment and administrative circles 
who · were associated with Mr. 
Kennedy OYer the years. 

Mr. Mcinnls presented the Ken
nedys with a plaque of fine old 
walnut wood, which was originally 
cut from a tree on the county 
building lawn, with an inscription 
outlining Mr. Kennedy's career. 
Mrs. William Marli!1, of the coun
ties' office, presented Mr. Kennedy 
with a gold watch-similar to those 

t raditionally presented to retiring 
wardens of tl1e counties. 

"You were one of the most sen
ior and respected county clerks 
1n the province," Mr. Mcinnis said. · 
Over the years, he remarked, Mr. 
Cameron's opinion was always 
available in direct and clear terms, 
and his advice and direction was 
often of great value to cotmcil. 

!Mr. Kennedy thanked the audi
ence for its gesture of apprecia
tion, and said that In his term 
of office ·he derived perhaps the 
greatest satisfaction from the op
portunity of meeting and becom
ing well acquainted with practical
ly all the leading figures of east
ern Ontario politic-a.! life. 

He also commended his office 
staff for their support over the 
years and mentioned that he 
found in Mr. Lapointe a wo1-thy 
successor in office. They had 
worked together for n ine years, 
during which !Mr. Lapointe was 
assistant clerk and later deputy 
clerk-treasurer until his appoint
ment a few days ago 

J. D. McDonald 
Died At 75 

6ommitted To Trial 
Non-Capital Murder 

Robert Lalonde, 25, of Lancas
ter, has been formally oomm1tted 
for trial on a charge of non-capi
tal murder in the death of a. 
mother of 11 children. 

He was ordered to stand trial at 
the Fall Assizes of the Ontario 
Supreme Court In Cornwall, Sept. 
25, when he appeared in Alex
andria provincial court, Monday., 

The charge was laid after police 
found the body of Mrs. Ruth Fox, 
46, June 11, in a bushy area neal'\ 
her home in Lancaster. She bad 
been strangled with a man's lea
ther belt. 

Six witnesses attended the pre
llm1nary hearing Aug. 21. Lalonde 
has been !/ custody since June 11. 

Social Being Held 
Io Community tentre 

TV's well-known Carlton Show 
Band will be in Alexandria next 
Wednesday nigh t when St. Fin
nan's Parish is sponsoring the 
group at the Community Centre 
in support of their Win-A-Car 
draw social. 

They wlll present two concerts, 
one at 8.30 and one at 11 p.m. 

Infant Died In Crib 
Stephen Joseph McCaskill, 18 

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Renie McCaskill of 382 Dom1nlon 
St., Alexandria, was found dead 
in his Cl'ib at his home on Satur
day. 

In addition to his parents he 
is survived by two sisters Terry 
and Bonnie, a brother !Mark and 
a twin brothe1· Scott. His grand
parents also survive, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McCa'skiU ot· Maxville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pichie of 
Vankleek Hill. 

The funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. J. A. McGowan in 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Vank
leek Hill on Monday afternoon. 

Pallbearers were Wilfred 
Louis Turcotte, J eff Pichie 
Kevin Bernique. Incer ment 
in iMacLachlan cemetery. 

and 
and 
was 

Approval Refused For Use Of 
Retreat House As Nursing Home 

Toronto will not approve use of 
the former diocesan r etreat house 
here as a nursing home, town 
council was informed this week. 
Mr. Lafontaine had applied for 
a licence and planned to domicile 
some of the overflow from the 
Smiths Falls institution. Town 
council had supported his appli
cation but the bi1ildlng has been 
found unsuit able for the purpose. 

Mterma.th of a dispute at last 
meeting of council over disposal 
of wood on the industrial park, 
Laurent Poirier, superintendent of 
t-he PUC, appeared before council 
to present a financial statement 
by Roger G. Leblanc, Glen Rob
ertson, who had been given the 
logs for taking away. 

The report showed Mr. Leblanc 
had earned revenue of $2.130 fl'Om 
the Jogs and had expenses of $1'&95. 
His profit of $535 did not take into 
account his 100 hours of labor. , 

Mr. Poirier told councillors he 
had discussed disposal of the logs 
with councillor Martin Clement 
and they had agreed it would not 
be profitable for the town to 
handle the timber cut under the 
Local Initiatives Program last win
ter. Mr. Poirier was commended 
by council for his excel!mt work 
in heading the LIP winter works 
project. 

Council was commended by the 
'Ministry of the Treasury and Eco
omics for its improved position on 
tax collecting. The ministry noted 
at the end of 1970 Alexandria 
ranked 14th among 21 area muni
cipalities in ratio of te..'Ces collect- · 
ed. At 197l's close we ranked 7th 
and Clerk-Treasurer D. 0. Col!ln 
reported present rate of collection 
should rank us third or fourth 
this year. 

Jean Luc Caron was present on 
behalf of the Glens Junior Hockey 
Club to negotiate for gate receipts 
on home games. Council had in
tended taking a larger share but 
agreed to the same 30 per cent 
split as in other years. 

The amended by-law re trailer 
parks was passed, 

Managiag Stedmaas 
A former manager of the local 

stoi-e, John Cormier is again act
ing in that capacity at Stedmans 
on a temporary basis. Mr. Cor
mier has plans for his own asso
ciate store but Is filling in here, 
since the recent departure of Man
ager Andy Renaud who bas gone 
to Pembroke. 

Voters To Decide 
On Reduced Council 

Alexanch·ia citizens wm decide 
by plebiscite in December whether 
or not town council wl!l Jose two 
members. The necessary by-Jaw 
to authorize the vote was passed 
Tuesday night. 

Finance committee had pre
viously suggested future counci1s 
be r educed to mayor, reeve, dep
uty-reeve and four counclllo1·s, 
rather than the present six. Coun
cil agreed to consult the voters on 
the issue. 

S ff"ered Multiple 
Fraetues In Mishap 

Ronald Carriere, 35, of Alex
andria is in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, 
with multiple fractures o.nd other 
injuries suffered in an accident 
at 2 a.m. Wednesday morning. 

The 1972 Chev car Mr. Carriere 
was driving went out of control 
on Highway 34 about one mile 
north of Alexandria and is a com
plete loss. 

Little Change la 
Ceunty Population 

Glengarry's population shows 
litt'Ie change over the five-year 
period 1966-71. It now stands at 
18,480, as of the 1971 census. 

Census figures break that total 
down into mother tongue groups-
English, 9,790; French, 8,160; Ger
man, 170; Netherlands 170; Uk
rainian, 36; Polish, 25 and Italian, 
20. 

New Veterinarian 
Now At Martintowa 

Dr. J . E. Algire, DVM, has ar
rived at Martintown to open a 
veterinary practice. A native of 
Williamsburg he spent the last 
year at Brampton after graduat
ing from the Veterinary College 
at Guelph in 1971. 

Dr. and Mrs. Algire will oc
c'upy the former United Church 
manse where he will have his of
fice. 

Duncan McDonald Historical Group 
Died Tuesday Reviews Year 

A veteran of World War I, Dun
can Joseph McDonald, (Duncan 
the Farmer) died suddenly at 
Alexandria on Friday, September 
8th. He was In his 80th year. 

Born at Glen Roy, he was the 
son of thCl late Hugh McDonald 
and his wife Elizabeth McRae. 

He spent part of his early life 
In Western Canada and then ser
ved overseas on active duty in 
France. He returned again to the 
West for a few years before set
tling in Detroit where he remained 
until his retirement. Since then 
h e had spent most of his time 
In Alexandria, occasionally enjoy
Ing the winters in a warmer clime. 

To mourn bis Joss he leaves five 
brothers and two sisters. They 
are: John S., Glen Roy; Donald, 
Montreal; Duncan Allen, Charles 
and Angus, Detroit; Sr. Mary Eliz
abeth, Prescott; and Mrs. Jennie 
O'Shea, Glen Nevis. 

The funeral was held on Monday 
fl'om Morl'is Funeral Home to St. 
Finnan"s Ca.thedra.t where Father 
Leo MacDoneli celebrated the fu
neral mass assisted by Father 
Michael O'Brien. 

Pallbearers were six nephews, 
George McDonald, Gten Roy, and 
Ambrose McDonald, Ottawa; Jack 
and Ronnie McDonald, Montreal; 
Glenn McDonald and Wm. Jos. 
O'Shea, Detroit. 

The speaker at the general 
meeting of the Glengarry His
torical Society, held at the Church 
on the Hill, Thursday, Sept. 7th, 
was Commander R. H. Stokes
Rees, of South Lancaster. 

The assembled members and 
guests greatly enjoyed Commander 
Stokes-Rees• r eminiscences of his 
wartime experiences, and anec
dotes concerning the great and 
the near-great. At times humor
ous and at others serious, his talk 
was a most interesting one, the 
Commander having spent ;most of 
his life in service to his country. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Harper, Program 
Chairman, introducl'd Commander 
Stokes-Rees to the meeting. He 
was thanked by Major Grant Mac
Gillivray and presented with a 
package of Glengarry cheddar 
cheese by the president, Mrs. V. 
F. Crowley. 

Preceding the guest speaker, a 
brief business meeting was held, 
during ;which details of the An
tiques Show, sponsored by the 
So,'.ety, and being held September 
15th and 16th in the Green Vall'ey 
Pavilion were discussed, as well 
as the forthcom1ng Fiddlers' Con
t est and Music Festival, which is 
to be held on October 21st. Fur
ther details will appear in the 
press. 

A well-known resident of the 
Third of Kenyon where he farmed 
throughout most of his lifetime, 
John David McDonald died at 
Glengarry Memorial Hospital on 
Saturday, September 9th, follow
ing a brief illness. He was 75 
years of age. 

He was the son of the late Dun
can John McDonald and his wife 
Barbara McPherson. Part of his 

. younger life was spent in North-

Charlottenhurgh Reeve Gadbois 
Among Seekers Of Liberal Candidacy 

An extremely busy summer was 
1·eported upon, the openings of 
both museums and the interesting 
visitors welcomed to them, and 
the participation of the Society at 
the HighJ'and Games, Maxville, 
where the booth was a popular 
spot to visit. The copies of the 
Belden Atlas (1879) reproduced 
by Maslc Cummings have been sold 
out, and have proved most inter
esting to their buyers. 

GOES TO NEWFOUNDLAND

Elizabeth Fraser, RN, of Ste Anne 
de Prescott, left Friday for Bale 
Verte, Newfoundland, whei:e she 
joins the staff of the M. J. Boylen 
Hospital. A daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fraser, she graduat
ed 1n June from the Wellesley 
Hospital, Toronto and has since 
qu~ied for her RN degree. Miss 
Fr-r is a graduate of Vankleek 
Hill IDgh School. 

ern Ontario before '1.e r eturned to 
the farm where he lived until 
his i-etirement a few years ago. 

One brother, Andrew McDonald, 
survives in Malartic as do one 
nephew, Duncan McDonald o~ 
Alexandria, ·and two ri!eces, Bar
bara McDonald of Rouyn-Noranda 
and Mrs. IM:ary Anne Lemieux, 
Cadillac, Que. A hal!f sister Katie 
B. McDonald also lives in New 
York. 

He was a parishioner of St. Fin
nan's throughout his lifetime and 
his funeral was held there on 
Tuesday, September 12th. Father 
Leo MacDonell officiated at the 
funeral mass. Buri.al was in the 
parish cemetery. 

Tl;le pallbearers were A1hert 
Faubert, Lloyd Kennedy, Arthur 
Leroux, John Allen Cameron, 
Daniel - Macdonald and Donald 
McPherson. 

Hon. J . E. Dube, Minister of 
Public Works in the Trudeau Gov
ernment, will be the special' speak
er at the federal Liberal nominat
ing meeting t,o be held next Wed
nesday night, Sept. 20th in the 
Community Hall at St. Isidore. 
Other area speakers will also be 
heard. 

As many as seven names are 
now being mentioned as posslbte 
contenders for the party nomina
tion. 

Achia.n Gadbois, reeve of Cbar
lottenburgh Township, announced 
his candidature this week. Mr. 
Gadbois was a nominee in the 
provinciaf convention last year 
when be made a strong run for 
the candidacy. 

No date has yet been set by the 
Conservatives, an area spokesman 
reports. "We want a really strong 
candidate', he declared, "and a 
oouple of possible contenders are 
being apprO&Ched". 

Hugh A. McDonald of Alexan
ch·ia, president of Glengarry-Pres
cott-Russell NDP party has an
nounced that there will be a nom
inating convention at the Anglican 
church ball in Vankleek IIlll, Mon
day, Sept. 25th, at S p.m. to select 
a candidate in the upcoming fed
eral eleccion. 

Mr. McDonald said, "It Is ne
cessary to have better representa
tion 1n Glengarry-Prescott-Russell 
than h_as been ava!l'ab!e in the 
past. Action must be taken to 
protect the fam1ly farms frnm 
collapsing. An equitable tax struc
ture must be established and new 
jobs Cl·eated for young and old." 
The NDP is searching for a can
didate who wm bring positive 
social action to the district. Mike 
Cassidy, MPP from Carleton East 
and Jean Usher will be the key
note speakers. at the convention. 
An exciting productive evenJni 
i2 planned. 

Following the business meeting 
and guest speaker, a lunch ,was 
served by Mrs. Elizabeth Clingen 
and her comm1ttee. 

Ron Wilson New 
Police Constable 

Ron Wilson of Cornwall, has 
joined the Alexandria Po!lce Force 
on a 90-da.y trial ~s. 

Mr. Wilson has had 10 yeB.!·s 
service on the Cornwall force but 
latterly has been employed with e. 
Cornwall funeral home. 

He contemplates moving to · 
Alexandria should the trial period 
be found mutually sa.tls!actory. 

SINGLE OOPY 10c 

(;uelph U. Has New 
(;le11garry Ball 

University of Guelph now boasts 
a sp anking new residence build
ing called Glengarry Hall, we 
learn from a news bulletin issued 
by the university. It is part of, 
a newly completed east residence 
complex consisting of self-con
tained apartments for 617 stu
dents. 

They stand on the highest point 
of land in Guelph and, we read, 
the most conspicuous from a dis
tance is Glengarry Hall, a 12-
storey, high-rise building. The 
other t wo units are four-storey 
Dundas Hall e.nd Lanark Hall. 

His wife, the former Patricia 
Simmons of Balnsvillo, es-caped 
with severe bruises, shock and 
contusions. 

The couple was reported motor
ing to her home at Bainsvil!e 
when the three-car pile-up oc
cuued. 

A native of Riverview, NB, Mr. 
Webster was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian B. Webster. He was at
tending college at Ottawa at the 
time of his death. His young 
wife is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don SL'llffions cf Bainsville. 

The funeral was held at 11 a .m. 
Wednesday, to the United Church, 
Riverview, NB . Burial was in the 
fam1ly plot at Summerside, PEI. 

Expressions of sympathy may 

be made in the form of donations 
to St. Andrew's United Church, 
Bainsville. 

Lochiel Ma Peter MacMillan Kil ed By C 
Finch Area Resident Also Traffic Victim 

r 

Alex MeKinaoa 
Dietl Tuesday 

A well known resident of the 
Fourth of Kenyon, Alex McKin
non died Tuesday, September 12th, 
at his home. He was ln his 73rd 
year. 

He Is survived by his wife, Hazel 
Duggan, one brother Hugh of RR4 
Alexandria and one sister, Millie 
McKinnon of Kingston. His only 
son Allistair met death in a car 
accident recently. 

The r emains are resting at the 
Morris Funernl Home from where 
the funeral will be hold to St. 
Finna.n's Cathedral on Friday 
morning at 9.30 a.m. 

Mrs. Edgar Irvine 
Died At Ottawa 

An esteemed resident of Alex
andria over some 40 years, Mrs. 
Edgar Irvine died Wednesday, 
Sept. 6th, in hospital at Ottawa. 
In good health until recent 
months, she would have attained 
her 92nd birthday later this 
month. 

The former Leah Ma.le Belli
veau, Mrs. Irvine wa.s born at 
Church Point, NS. Since her mar
riage to !Mr. Irvine, a. well-known 
local· road contractor, she had re
sided at Quebec City, Napa.nee 
and Huntingdon before com1ng to 
Alexandria. He predeceased her 
15 years ago and she bad .been 
a resident of Ottawa for the past 
ten years. 

While resident here Mrs. Irvine 
had been active in the CWL and 
other parish and community asso
ciations. 

Surviving are one son, Bruce 
Irvine of Ottawa, five grandchil
ch·en and two great grandchildren. 

The body rested at the Morris 
Funeral Home, here, and the fu
neral was held Friday morning 
to St. Finnan's Cathedral and 
cemetery. Rev. Leo iMacDonell 
offered the mass. Msgr. James A. 
Wylie was present in the sanc
tuary. 

The pallbearers were: Angus 
MacPhee, John Chisholm, Harold 
Stimson, Romeo Rouleau, Arch M. 
MacDonald and Pat Brady. 

Two a:rea residents died in traf
fic over the weekend, one of them 
an esteemed Lochlel octogenarian, 
Peter H. MacMillan. Aged 81, Mr. 
MacMillan was stru::k by a car 
in front of his home, Saturday 
afternoon. 

Terrence Thompson, 21 of RR!! 
Finch was the second victim. He 
met death Sunday night when the 
car in which be was a passenger 
left Highway 43 on a slight curve 
one mile west of the Loch Garry 
sideroad. 

Injured in the same accident 
was the driver of the car, Law
rence Harrison 23 of RR2 Monk
land. He was treated at Glen
garry 'Memorial Hospital before 
being transferred to Hotel Dieu, 
Cornwall. He suffered multiple 
fractures and abrasions. 

A lifelong resident of Lochiel, 
Mr. MaciMillan was returning from 
tb.e Lochiel store with an armful 
of groceries when he met death 
at 4.4'& p.ni. He is reported to have 
wa1ked into the path of an east
bound car driven by Romeo J. 
Lavigne, 21 of Ottawa. 

He was pronounced dead on ar
rival at Glengarry Memorial Hos
pital by Dr. J. C. Nadeau and 
Dr. D. F. Conway investigated ln 
his capacity as coroner. OPP 
Constable Merv .. Robinson investi
gated the fatality. 

A son of Elwood Thompson, RRZ 

Finch, young Thompson was killed 
at 8.40 p .m. Sunday. Officers said 
the eastbound car left Highway 43 
and rammed a culvert in the north 
ditch. Police were forced to break 
the seat in the mi;,ngled car to 
free the driver. Both men were 
taken to Glengarry Memorial Hos
pital before transfer to Cornwall. 
Constable Neil Brush investigated 
the accident and Dr. D. F. Conway 
was called In as coroner. 

The funeral of the late Peter H. 
MacMillan was held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday from the Morris Funeral 
Home here, to St. Columba 
Church, Kirk Hill. Rev. H. L. 
scott conducted the service and 
buriat was in the adjoining ceme
tery. 

P!l.lU>earers were Hugh P. Mac
Millan, H. G. MadMjl!an, Robert 
Gould, Douglas !Mac.Millan, Donald 
MacLennan and Evans MacGllli
vray. 

Born at Lochiel, Mr. MacMillan 
was a son of Hugh Archie Mac
Millan and Annie McIntosh. A 
successful farmer be had been 
active· in various farm organiza
tions as well as in the community. 

To mourn his sudden death he 
leaves his brother, Rev. J. A. !Mac
Millan who resided with him in 
recent years, and two sil>ters, Mrs. 
Grace Swerdfager of Cornwall and 
Mrs. Catherine MacNaughton, 

C01·n wall. 

Arbitration Board To Hear Appeals 
Against Local Plant Dismissals 

The Labor Arbitration Board at 
Ottawa, wilt consider appeals next 
month against the firing of two 
employees of Square C Textiles, 
here, who were officers of the 
plant local, 1664, of i;he Textile 
Workers 'of America. 

Karen McDonald, vice-president 
of the local and Ronald Arcand, 
shop •steward, were fired July 12th, 
report other officers of the union 
who feel they were unjustly dealt 
with. 

Union members staged a walk
out on July 18th, one of the hottest 
days of the summer, because of 
the dism1ssals and due to heat 
conditions in the plant. Temper
atures ranged from 110 to 140 de
grees 1n sections of the plant, 
union officers claim. 

The heat problem has since been 
improved. 

The local also filed Tuesday for 
another arbitration hearing due to 
what they claim to be unfair labor 
practise. The plant ls being 
changed over from three shifts 
to four, they report, without prior 
negotiation. 

The dismissal of Mr. Arcand 
wlll be heard in Ottawa. Oct. 18th 
and that of Miss McDonald on 
the 19th. 

Expect New Scho I 
Rea y Monday 

The new Roulean School will be 
opening on Monday, September 
18th if all goes according to pres
ent plans, Principal Claude Brunet 
affirmed this week. However, au 
pupils will be notified by phone 
regarding the opening. 

NEW LAN-CHAR !MEDICAL CENTRE-Construc
tion of the new Lan-Char Medical Centre at Lan
caster will start Nov. 1st and this architect's sketch 
shows what it will look like when in use. The sketch 
was prepared by M. S. Thompson & Associates Ltd., 
consulting engineers of CornwaJl, and the contrac~ 
has been let to Noel Couture of Cornwall. A cam
paign to raise $47,000 to assist in financing the 

Centre is now underway and shares are moving well 
officials report. Anyone not yec contacted to bu; 
shares or donate to the project may inquire at 
the Bank of Montreal branch In Lancaster, where 
the new manager, Sterling Zeran, will gladly provide 
a prospectus· and accept share purcba.ses or dona
tions. 

;-Cut oourtesy The Standard-Freeholder 
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Focus On Liberal Ward Chairmen 
Glengarry has been regarded as a safe 

Liberal seat in iederal voting and the added 
counties of Prescott and Russell also have 
a stron" Liberai tradition. Given that back
ground. the candil1ate selected at the Lib
eral nominatiug convention can be expected 
to win in th October 30th election and to 
become our representative in the next PaT
liameut. 

'l'hat focusses riding attention on next 
Wednesday's party convention at St. Isidore 
and more particularly on the delegates from 
the 182 riding polls who will have the res
ponsibility of choosing the candidate. 'l'hc 
spotlight concentrates still .fmther on the 
chairman in each o[ those polls who usually 
lias tl;ie decisive say in who shall be dele
gates. Jn theory every Liberal can partici
pate in his ward 's choice of delegates, but 
in practise the chairman usually has his 
way. 

'These men then are the key to success 
for any aspiring candidate and they are 
being wooed now by possib ly seven aspir
ants wl10 can have no hope o[ winning the 
convention without their support. 

The poll chairmen are the important cogs 
in the party mac_hine ·at the local level and 

it might be added they are primarily respon
sible for the type of Liberal candidate this 
riding l1as been electing through the years. 
Their choice too often has' been far from 
first class and that at times may have been 
due to the la k of outstanding talent among 
those seeking the candidacy. 

'!'his year the incumbent member ha 
retired and the field should be wicle open 
to choose a Libe1·al 1candidate who shows 
s0me promise of being· able to re-pre ent us 
at Ottawa more actively than we have been 
servecl in the past. A lot will depend oi1 
th e astuten ess of those poll chairmen, but 
rank and file Liberals in each ward should 
now be insi ting on their right to be in
volved in the choice o.f delegates. 

'l' he acldition of most of Russell to our 
riding four years ago gave it the shape of 
a pistol pointing at Ottawa. UnJ ,appily, 
though , we seldom give that pistol to any
one who can handle it. 

'!'his time, let us hope, ward chairmcJJ 
and th eir fellow delegates will show some 
sense of good judgment. Jf they come up 
with another dud . perhaps exasperated rid
ing Liberals will decide to throw their sup
port elsewhere. 

No Reason For Booing 
Phil Esposito put it well in tl,at tele

vision interview after· the fonrth game in 
Vancouver. Team Canada does not deserve 
to be booed for its sliowing in those first 
four games. 'l'bc pla,yers were giving it 
everything they had, but they were up 
against a better team, perfectly conditioned 
Russian players who outskated them through 
almost every pe'l'iod of each game. 

'fhe anadian players should not be 
faulted for being found short of mid-season 
form. This .series was thrust upon them 
and they probably would have responded 
through a sense of patriotism even bad they 
known the calibre of the opposition they 
were to meet. 

It is probably true that that Russian 
crew would have taken the m asure of the 
best Canada has to offer even in a mid
winter series. That still 'would not give 
fandom the right to boo a losing effort. 
Hockey i a sport, after all, and there should 
be no hint of disgrace in getting beaten by 
a better team. 

Let's face it. 'l'hose Russi an hockeyists, 
were an eye-opener to every Canadian who 
saw ,them in action. It was the p layers on 
Team Canada who had to try and ope with 
their un cxpectodily fine hockey talent and 
super skating ability. Even hould they lose 
every remaining game pf the series overseas 
the players on 'l'eam Canada rate an "E" 
for effort and a "P" for perseverance in 
going through with a series in which the 
cards are stacked against them. 

Rat.her than sulk over the Russians' suc
cess, Canadian hockey fans should be thank
ing their hwky stars because of the fact 
t hey were privileged last week to see a 
brand of hockey that may ;never come their 
Wl:,Y again. Some of our younger fans may 
live to see even faster hockey if the game 
in Qanada gets a rejuvenation. But for 
most of us the prospect is bleak. Our stand
·aro.s of professional play are steadily slip
ping while the so-called amateurs behind 
the Iron Curtain show p,romise of even more 

iJn,provemcnt. 
'!'hat Russian team bowed to the Czecho

S lovaks in world pl!ay last winter. 
It is very doubtful the NHL will be will

ing to pit its players agaiust i11e Russians 
anotl1er year. Om· top 'league lost face in 
tbis series, its standard of pJ-ay was shown to 
be shoddy, and this ,at a time w'h.en the 
NIIL is being still more watered down by 
loss ,of talent to the Wodd Hockey Associa
tion. 'l'he WHA. boasts it will next year 
have interl-ocking games wit.b Emopean 
teams but the calibre of play it promises 
suggests the "amateurs" ove1· tbere would 
cl~bber its entries. 

W e expect the Ii<on Curtain will i-ing 
down again on international play after , the 
games in Russia and it probably ·will be 
Hockey Canada officials who will be bring
ing a quick finis to any forther meetings 
with Russia on the ice. Last week's series 
made it clear Canada cannot compete wifh 
Rus ia 's be t . Somehow there will have to 
be a rebirth o.f what was once our nati>onal 
game, a return to teaching the fundamentals 
wl1ich have been so superbly ma tered by the 
Soviets. 

'J'hcse NHL stars we mustered were 
among Canada's fastest skating hoekeyists 
and yet they were woefully below Russian 
standards. 'l'hey live well off hockey and 
so they could not be expected to be as 
hungry for goais as were their perfectly 
discipli·ned opponents. We flunked the test, 
but let's put the !blame where it belongs, not 
on the players but on 1the system that 
spawned their style pf play. 

Phil Esposito gave this series everything 
li e had and we liked his :remarks in wake of 
that game at Vancouver. 'Ne should not 
be taking out our frustration on the players. 
Rather should we be determining to do 
something to improve the brand \of hockey, 
from the grass roots up. . ._ , .,., •.•.. 1. ~ 

For .too long it has bee11 permitted to 
deterioorate. 

A Complete Overhaul Of Hockey Is Needed 
East is East, and West is Vfost, a.nd 

never the twain s'hould meet in a hockey 
ar ena. Tbe poet Kipling w1·ote Jines some
what to that effect many years ago and it 
has been proven \out on Oanadian ice in 
the Russia-Canada· sedes. 'l'he train in", 
or.,.anization and attitude orl each side of 
th: Iron Cmtain is so different it 's not 
1he same game. 1 

Oomrade Coach Bobrov's boys were so 
super'b on t11e bJ,ades and in their passing 
finesse th ey demonstrated a brand of hockey 
younger generations of anadian ~ans had 
never seen 01· suspected. Unhappily, they 
may never see such speed and hustle in a 
hockey arena again, unl ss we in Oana_da 
take an entirely new approach to the dr-
velopment of players. . 
t Given the money-mad society to wlneh 
·our· young hockeyists are heir, the profit 
motive that in8pires top level manageJ?-~nt 
and the inhibiting influence of television 
on farm team devclopin ent, auada has seen 
it.'l hockey talent deyi~g up at the gras -
roots 'over the past few years. 'l'ho~c who 
are really topflia·ht are spread so thm over 
so many teams they rate astronomical sal
aries that leave them with no more goals 
to conquer.·· . 

They are no longer hungry and as a 
result arc in no condition to meet hockey 
players who have been reared and trained :in 
a have-11ot environment. 

Some of those film clips shown between 
periods o.f last 1week 's hQckey series dem
onstrated the train.iug in fundamentals and 
the Hscipline an aspiring 1 Layer in RuRsiii 
js subjected to. 'l'be all-powerful State con
trols the devclopmenl of playc1·s. 'J'hey 
must measure up or they pl'csumably go 
into the discard. ] t is a coi1 · b. 's dream, for 
he can count on unlimited talent boasting 

almost perfect performance in skatino- abil
ity, 80 per cent of a hockey player's arma
ment. From that po'ol of willing skaters 
the Russian hockey coach need only meld 
a team tl1at can be t-aught to handle the 
puck. 

IIow different the approach to a career 
in hockey in Canada. IIere, there is un
limited demand for even mediocre talent 
au.d an almost total lack of early develop
ment of that fundamental-skating. Under 
our localized system of minor hockey or
ganization the young ter.· with naturally 
strong ankles skims to the top and his good
scur.ing or body-checking· ability is en'Ough 
to put him on the road to riches. In our 
society, o.f course, he has many other op
tions for attaini11g the g<O'Od li.fe. The sport 
of hockey is but another form of recreation 
in his youthful years. 

That is the way it should be in a fre e 
society and it wiH be a sorry day ·• --: Can
ada if ever its youngsters are so li. wted in 
their lmri.zons they must settle on sport as 
the shortest road to riches. J 

Before tli ey can hope to compete on even 
terms with the fron Curtain countries, the 
l\TflL and WR.A. will have to develop a com
J)letely new training approach for budding 
players. The, accent will }1ave to be on 
conditionin g and skating ability and if local 
Minor Hockey Associations arc to be cx
pcctrd to pla,y a part the major leagues 
will have t,o be prepared to help finance the 
program. 

A lot of fans must have been spoiled by 
the .fine brand o.f hockey exhibited in last 
week 's series. They may no lonp:e1· be sati.
fi.ed with the NHL's second grade product. 
A11cl why should we be conte nt with any
tl1i11g but the best 7 
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Another One 
For Women's Lib 

(The Delhi News-Record) 

With tongue-in,check and a 
dash of incredulity, the following 
thesis is presented on the topic 
"Should We Pay The Housewife?" 

The BBC, ,London, resea:rching 
a program on family finance, re
\·eaJs facts on pay for housewives 
which should please Women's Li)>. 
They estimate the housewife works 
at least 85 hours weekly and her 
duties encompass 11 jobs-nurse, 
teacher, catering manageress, buy
er, public i-elations expert etc. And 
Jf she we.re paid the going rnte for 
such Jobs, ~he would earn $8,750. 
Wow! I 

To have the dreary drudgery of 
household chores raised to pro-
1."cssional level and to be pa.id for 
it all Is enough to go to any 
woman's head. But hold it girls, 
the.re a.re thorny problems. Not all 
women are good housekeepers and 
if governments paid housewives, 
job standa:rds might be introduced. 
Then, never mind the means test, 
think of ithe encrcachment and 
publicity of home inspection tests. 
Is she a good cook or a poor one, 
is she economical or wasteful, does 
she neglect her chlldren, ls she 
slovenly or tidy, is her home dust
freo? 

Courses in homemaking just 
might becompulsory ,to qualify for 
pay. Courses in child-rearing 
~hould definitely be mil.ndatory
this is J-ong overdue anyway. 
Training_ for every other Job is 
compu1sory, yet the /biggest, most 
important job of all, motherhood, 
is left to chance; it's supposed to 
be a natural gift. If all women 
really qualified for motherhood. 
the tragedy of misfits, delinquent.~ 
and battered and neglected chil
dren oould be grestly reduced. 

ITEMS OF AULD LANG SYNE 

Paying the housewife to stay 
at home !would remove the need 
for day-care centres. Women':< 
jobs could then go to cut down 
male unemployment. Yes, paying 
the housewife could raise stand
ards in the home environment and 
benefit t he whole nation as well. 

I 

TEN YEARS AGO

Thursday, Sept. 13, 1962 

The Lancaster Lumber e.nd Fuel 
office of Lloyd Fawthrop was !rob
bed of an estimated $1,300 cash 
during Sunday night. Another 
$100 was taken from the Hydro of
fice. - Alexandria Lions Club is 
studying a pi-oposai that the club 
take over ope1-ation of Glengarry 
Gardens on a rental-purchase 
basis. - Armand Lalonde, 16, of 
Glen Robertson, suffered head and 
chest injuries Friday night when 
his bicycle was struck by a car. 
- Traffic has lessened on High
way 43 since Tuesday when the 
Cornwall - Lancaster \stretch of 
Highway 41 was opened. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, Sept. 12th, 1952 

Rev. Dr. D. N. !MacM1!lan of 
Kenyon Presbyterian Church was 
elected Moderator of Glenga:rry 
Presbytery at TUesday's meeting 
of Presbytery in Cornwall. - Tim
ber trusses 0,11d other needed sup
plies ,have arrived and Glenga1Ty 
Gardens officials expect work on 
the roof of the new arena next 
Monday. The new rink should be 
completely cfosed in before late 
fall. - J . Y. Humphries, ag. rep. 
:for Glengarry, took over the presi
dent's gavel at Monday's installa
tion night of the Kinsmen Club. 
He succeeds Frank McLeister in 
th at post. - A group of friends 
gathered in Montreal's Legion 
Memorial building, Sept. 3rd, to 
honor John Duncan McDonald, 
Glen Robertson, prior to his forth
coming marriage. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Friday, Sept. 11th, 1942 

Sergt.-Observer Lester 0. Col
bron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Colbran, 10, in the 14th Lands, 
Maxville, has been killed on active 
service overseas with the RCAF. 
- Mary Jeannette Irvine, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Irvine, 
Williamstown, has been awarded 
the A. J. and Margaret Grant 
Bursary, $600, by Queen's Univer
sity. - Leo Ler<iux, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michel Leroux, Green
field, was granted his commission 
at Officers' Training Centre, 
BrockviHe, Saturday. Rae Mac
Leod, son of D. A. MacLeod, na
vigator ,in the RCAF at St. John, 
Que., has since been awarded hi5 
commission to Pilot Officer. -
Mr. and :Mrs. Pascal Guindon and 
family, Apple Hfil, attended the 
wedding of their son, Fernand, at 
Pout du Lac, Que., on Saturday. 
- Catherine V. MacLeod, who 
graduated as a nurse in the 
Homeopathic Hospital, Montreal, 
is now at :her home, Dunvegan. 
- Thelma and O1lve Gelineau and 
Ruth Fraser, who are taking a 
business course il.t Valleyfield. were 
at their homes he.re for the holi
day. 

FORTY YEARS AGO

Friday, Sept. 16th. 1932 

The following young ladies ace 
•IDOIIC tboae entering t;he tnJbillC 
sohoal tor u.-, Howl Diel&, 

Education Costs 
Are S0aringl 

(Acton Free Press) 

. . . GLEANED FROM OUR FILES 

Federal assistance to education, 
in case you wondered, cost the 
taxpayers of the country $572 mil
lion last year- more than 20 times 
as much as In 1965. Add that 
amount to the prov'.nciaI bill and 
it should give some idea of where 
most of your tax money is direct
ed. The much touted results of 
our educational system had better, 
start to pay off or Cil.nadiaus will 
soon be the best educated but teast 
affluent of the civilized nations. 

Cornwall: Miss Gabrielle Gorm
ley, Alexandria; Miss Patricia 
Macdona1d, Apple Hlll; Mlss Ger
aldine Caron, Lancaster; Miss 
Hazel Abrams, Williamstown. -
Mrs. Dan 0 . McMaster and 
daughters 'narrowly escaped seri
ous injury at Maxville, Sunday, 
while driving home. Scared by 
a dog, their horse bolted and they 
were thrown to the road. - Wss 
Rita McPhee, Glen Robertson, a 
graduate of AHS, has left for 
Saskatoon, Sask., where she will 
specialize in the Cla~sic Course at 
University of Saskatoon. 

FIF'l'Y YEARS AGO-

Frlday, Sept. 15th, 1922 

Dr. Dolan js moving to the of
fices liJ.tely occupied by Dr. Sar
gent in Dr. McCallum's block. -
News has been received of a sad 
drowning accident at GTand Forks, 
BC, when Annie l,aura McKinnon, 
the 11-yea.r-old daughter of D. A. 
McKinnon of that place, formerly 
of the 9th Lancaster, 1ost her 
life. - A number of friends gath
ered at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. C. Huot, Sunday eve
ning, on the occasion of the 25th 
anniversary of their wedding. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, Sept. 13th, 1912 

We understand the McDonald 
Hal1 at Apple Hill has been pur
chased and will be converted into 
a Roman Catholic Chapel". - Mrs. 
Ra.uald McDougall left Monday 
evening for Los Angeles, Calif. -
Several Sisters of the House of 
Providence, Kingston, have arriv
ed at Glen Nevis to assume charge 
of the Separate School there. Sis
ters of the Holy Cross wm open 
a mission at St. Raphael's. - J . 
A. Gray of Dunvegau, has disp0sed 
of his up-to-date farm to his ibro
ther-iu-Ja w, Wm: Morrison, of 
Montreal. M.r. Gray plans to go 
West, he havJug extensive interests 
at Francis and Saskatoon, Sask. -

Miss Hattie G1.1thbert of 3rd 
Lochiel, left for St. 'Laurent on 
Wednesday, where she enters the 
Convent of the Holy Cross. 1- A. 
L. McDermid, a prominent young 
citizen of Apple Hill has decided 
to open a lumber yard at that 
point. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Friday, Sept. 12th, 1902 

A new organization to be styled 
the Farmers' Assocfation, was 
formed at a meeting of 150 farm
ers in Toronto, Tuesday. Those 
pres-ent from Glengarry were J. L. 
Wilson and Reeve !McDonald, 
ATexand:ria; W. D. McCrimmon, 

(Continued OIi. Pan 3) 

According-to the president of the 
Canadian Manufactu.rer's Associa
tion, the tax revenues of the three 
levels of government, federal, pro
vincial and local, have increased 
30 percent faster than the econo
my has grown. The actual in
crease is one of 75 percent inl 
government revenues over the past 
five years vei·sus an increase of 
48 percent in the gross national 
product. 

Industrial Expansion For What ? 
('l'he Gananoque Reporter) 

A writer on the financial page o.f a large newspaper has 
been complaining about those wh:> say we must cut back on 
industrial expansion in order to conserve our resources and. 
clean up the environment. He says it is more imp ortant to 
rescue a family fl:om povet·ty than '' to leave a given area for 
the quiet contemplation of the few.'' 

But many useless things are now being manufactured in 
the proce s of keeping industrial society in orbit. Heads of 
corporations are committed to "the p1<ofit ethic - the nee ls of ' 
the poor never enter the picture. 

Would a large corpontion go broke if it took the planet 
and all its people into c·onsideration when it planned new 
products or· phased out old~ \Vhen its Board o.f Directors met 
to draW' up the next year 's pro"'ram, if environment and con
servation of natural resources held priority, and profits became 
secondary, ,would it lose? 'v've don't know b cause so far 
as we know it's never been tried. We do know how ever that 
some companies thrive despite not changing their model every 
year and planning ,obsolescence. 

Planned ob olescence whether of cars or clothing is an 
obscenity today when we have been repeatedly wamed by 
scientists that we are rapidly exhausting our sources of energy. 
If we c ntin.ue to expand industrially without consideration 
for the facts of envirollfilcnt, t1tet·e will 110 longer be a coucern 
about poverty - we 'H all be in the same boat aucl equally 
destitute ... havin g turned our planet into a desert. 

They'll Do It Every Time © 

l-lowcoM? T14E PAINT THAT DRIP'3 
WHERE Y.O0 DON'T WAITT IT, DRIES 

THE SECOf-lD IT l.ANDS! 

6UT THE THINGS YOU PAINTED A. 
WEEK l>-00··• THEY'RE STILL 

6TICKY- ICKY•--

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed.. 

FAIRER THAN RUMOR 

"Getting it i n the paper" ca 
mean a lot of different things t~ 
a lot of different people 
change reminds. , an ex-

For _an . organization planning a 
fund _1alsmg activity it can mean 
the difference between success and 
failure. For an advertiser the 
cho1ce ma,v be between profit and 
loss. For an individual who has 
been hit by illness or tragedy it 
can mean consolation from in
formed readers. 

Other groupg or inmviduals 
sometimes think "getting it in the 
paper" will result in disaster, em
ba1Tassment or failure. Sometimes 
they are correct; and there are 
·times it is better tor the general 
welfare that tbe enterprise should 
end in failure . It may save even 
greater embarrassment or disaster 
in the long run. 

Not getting it in the paper can 
be even more letml than publicity, 
though. Those who are involved 
forget that their biggest enemy is 
the rumor; and there ls no way to 
counteract the harm done by 
gossip. 

The rumor can be a terrible 
thing. It can make civic minded 
intentions look like opportunism. 
It can cultivate small controversies 
into massive ones. Eventually it 
can even tear a community apart. 
But the worst thing about a :rumor 
is that its victims never get to 
tell their side. The rumor Is a 
t rial without a defence. 

Some people and some groups 
don·t think about this when they 
shy away from "publicity" as it 
is oo often called. Their only con
sideration is that if people hear of 
their plans there mil.y be some 
controversy . 

They forget that there are more 
ways of hearing about oomething 
than reading it in the paper. And 
they forget too that many of the 
other ways will make their plans 
sound worse than they realfy are. 

The newspaper wlll at •least try 
to get the facts and figures -
the correct ones - to the people. 
And the newspaper will print 
the reasons for tbe plans or pro
posals. A rumor can't guarantee 
either - and usually doesn't even 
ewe to bother t.rying. 

So when you expect a problem 
or a little controversy, don't be 
afraid of "getting it in the 1paper". 

Way back before the telegraph 
lines went dead there were svp
posed to be three ways to spread 
a story: telephone, telegraph or 
tell a woman. 

HOW GULLIBLE CAN WE GET'? 

Shopping has become a problem 
of getting what you want, without 
taking what you don't want along 
with it, suggests P.E.C., columnist 
ln The Ridgetown Dominion. 

If TV programming is geared 
to the 12-year intelligence, ~hen 
modern packaging is geared to an 
even lower age ,that wants an 
imitation diamond ring in every 
bag of popcorn. , 

Now you can't get a package of 
soap flakes without a towel inside· 
or a package of tea without a~ 
imitation china dog; or coffee 
Without a valuable coupon worth 
ten cents on the purchase of a 
cake mix, in which you'U find a 
coupon worth ten cents on the 
purchase I of something else; and 
so on ad infinitum. 

Wlth gasoline you get a set of 
glil.sses, or a commemorative coin 
or trading stamps. Did anyon; 
ever think of lowering the price 
of gas? 

Can't these firms give us credit 
for knowing that you ., ~P.t 
anythin_g for nothing. 
of the gadget has to come ,1 

somewhere. And you know whe, .? 
Right out of the purchaser's poc
ket. 

The latest is from Imperial Oil 
who (hold out as an inducement 
to credit-ca.rd holders a 49-dolla:r 
imitation diamond engagement 
ring which you can have on trial 
for fifteen days. 

You can wear ~t for fifteen days 
and if not satisfied return it at 
no charge at e.11. How do you get 
it back from the girl you gave it 
to? 

Now a girl w111 have to check 
where her boyfriend buys his go.s
oline before she knows If her dia
mond is a fake or not. 

And :if the ga,s companies are 
selllrig diamonds, can the jewellery 
stores start selling gas? 

Perhaps this dia.u1ond is even 
more dangerous. There were 
enough dange1·s in, car driving and 
car riding, for a young man, and 
a young girl too, for that matter. 
without giving diamond rings us 
premiums. 

Why doesn't 1,;ome firm go out 
for plain packaging, no gadgets, 
no premium.:1, and reduce the cost. 
Probably because people are so 
&ullible that they waat to Ulink 
they're getting some~ :tor 
noUua& Hen Uwuah theJ' !mow' 
dler're aot. 

-
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IOI"=-- MAXVILLE Buu.:,,IIIIJ! 
DOK D:arr&IO'l' I 

Mrs. Leonard McNaughton e.nd 
iMrs. E. A. :McEwen accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith MacDougaU 
to Burlington, Ont., where they 
were guests at the MacDougall
Ouel1ette wedding on Saturday, 
September 9th. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed. Knapp of 
Montreal, were weekend guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown 

and Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Penny of 
Favreville, Que., were Sunday call
ers with 'Mr. and Mrs. Brown. 

The Bridge Club is beginning 
its· second year of meetings, in 
the auditorium of the Maxvilfo 
Manor, with the first meeting to 
be Sept. 18th at 7.30 jp.m., and 
every other Monday after that. 
There was an average of six tables 

Riceville Fair 
Friday, and Saturday, 

September 15th, 16th 

Program for Saturday, Sept. 16th 

10.30 a.m.--4-H Clubs judg·ing 

12.30 p.m.-Horse judging 

12.30 p.m.-Cattle judging, Holsteins and Ayrshires 

2.00 p.m.-Horse races start 

8.30 p.m.-Big· dance in show hall. Lalonde Brothers 
Orchestra 

Refreshments and Lunch available. Home cooking will 

be served in dining hall during the day. Come and 

meet your friends at Riceville on Sept. 16th. 

last year, and the project realized 
enough funds to buy a hair dryer 
to1· the Manor. Hostesses for this 
Monday are Mrs. Gwen ~wift, and 
Mrs. Aula Smith and anyone in
terested Is welcome to come. 

Registration for the Glengarry 
School of Piping and Dr umming 
will be held on Friday evening, 
Sept. 1\1, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Maxville Community Hall. Les
sons ;will start on Saturday, Sept. 
16, under the direction of Pipe
Majors MacKenzie and Danskin 
and drumming instructor Andre 
Ricard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Munro 
spent Sunday vlsitlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hayes at Cassburn. 
Mrs. Ken Higgins and sons Mark 
and Bruce ,spent a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Munro, be
fore leaving for their new home 
in Winnipeg. 

Jack Robinson of Lancaster, has 
opened "Jack's Spo1·t Shop" 1n the 
nOL'th section of the blacksmihb 
shop owned by Gordon Munro. 

A general meeting of the Max
ville Manor Auxiliary will be held 
at the Manor on Tuesday, Septem
ber 19th, at 8 p.m. ' 

(Intended for last 1saue)' 

- Mrs. F. L. Grindley of Ca1gary 
js spending some time visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Osle L. Villeneuve. 

Saturday callers with Mrs. J. N. 
Fitzgerald were Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Leroy of St. Eugene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Fitzgerald of 
Ottawa. 

Weekend guests with Mrs. Stan
ley Klppen were !Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce MacRae and family of Wa
terdown, Ont. 

Hemy Adams of Staten Island, 
NY, was a recent visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Osie F. Villeneuve and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Villeneuve. 

CLUB YEAR OPENS 

Maxville's senior citizen group, 
the "Young at Heart Club", will 
open for the 1972-73 season on 
Tuesday, September 12t h, a t 8 p .m. 

GLEN GARRY 

WILL WELCOME EVERYONE 

Thursday, Sept. 21st 

DISPLAY NIGHT 
FOR THE 1973 MODELS 

37-lc 

Rev. Sylvester J . Theoret and the Parishioners 

ST.· LAWRENCE PARISH 
CURRY HILL 

Cordially invite you to their annual 

HARVEST TIME 

to be held in 

St. Lawrence Hall, Curry Hill 

SUNDAY 
SEPT • 17th 

from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

This ad sponsored by the 

CURRY HILL BUSINESSMEN 

In the Maxville Community Hall. 
After a general meeting and re

gistration of members, tabies and 
cards will be available for those 
who wish to play euchre, etc. 

FOUNDING OF WI RECALLED 
AT MEETING 

Grandmothers' Day was com
bined with the celebmtion of the 
75th anniversary of the foundlng 
of the WI in Ca nada. A business 
meeting preccdr-d the social gath
ering, iMrs. George Matsen presid
ing, assisted by t he secretary, Mrs. 
Keith MacDou~all. 

An invitation was r eceived from 
Avonmore WI, to attend their 
Grandmothers' Day on September 
21st at 8 p.m. Notification was 
received of a Tweedsmulr History 
workshop to be he1'd in Martin
town on September 11th lat 10 a.m. 
and a food forum, "Calorie Count
down". at the Green Valley Pa
vHion on Wednesday, September 
27th at 7.30 :i:,.m. 

Mrs. Mat5ell spcke of the 
Grandmothers' Day at C-ornwall 
Centre, which was enjoyed by 
mflny Maxvllle members. five of 
whom ,came back with prizes. 

Mrs. Keith MacDougall was ap
pointed defogate to the Eastern 
area convention in Hawkesbury. 

Mrs. G. Leek and Mrs. A. jVal
lancc will be leaders for the fall 
4-H Club. 

Members iwere reminded of the 
October Bazaar. The next meet
ing will be held at 8 p.m. on 
September 29th in the Community 
Hall, the theme "Meet the co~n
cil". so bring questions to frre 
at the panel. 

After the meetln~, Mrs. George 
MatseU \velcomed abOut 80 mem
):>ers and visitors to the celebra
tion of the founding of th~ yrr 
"What started with a gnevlllg 
mother 75 years ago, Is now a 
world wide organization". 

Osie Villeneuve, MPP for Glen
garry brought greetings and con
gratulations on behalf of the Pro
vincial Government. 

Hubert Quart, Reeve of Maxville! 
brought greetings and congratuln.
tions from the council of Maxville 
Village. 

A greeting was n.1so read, from 
Mrs. c~em White of Ottawa, (Who 
was a member of Lancaster wr 
years ago. . 

Mrs Matse11 gave a short his
tory 0·f Maxville WI, stressing the 
fa.ct , that with the coming of wel
fare, the Institute has changed 
from being a purely service or-

1 

ganization to being an educattorui.] 
one, through 4-H Club~ and lead
ership training, the glVII;g of bur
saries to young people, etc. 

iMlss Bessie Cumming, vice-pres
ident of Glengarry District pinned 
corsages on the past presidents: 

'Mrs. Gordon Munro, 1953-1954 
Mrs. \J. N. Fitzgerald, 1954-1956 
Mrs. Stanley Kippcn, 1956-1961 
Mrs. Roderick MacRae 1961-1963, 

1970-1972. 
Mrs. Keith Franklin, 1963-1965 
Miss Belle MacLeod, 1965-1968 
!Mrs. John !Sinclair, 1968-1970 
Mrs. Donald McLacMan, Pro-

vincial Board Director, brough~ 
greetings from the Provincial 
Board, and gave a.n outline of the 
format of ithe Institute. Maxville 
was the first branch to be for~ed 
in Glengal'l'Y in 1909 and the frrst 
area convention was held in ;t914. 

Miss Bessie Cumrr>Jng brought 
greetings from Glengan-y <:15trict. 
She said that the first district ai:i,
nual was p.efd at the fire hall m 
Alexandria in 1916. Maxville and 
McCrimmon were the only two 
branches. The district president 
was Mrs. D. c. MacDougaH. Max
ville ;was noted for the funds 
raised and help given to all hos
pita!s in the area up to and in
cluding Maxville Manor. 

Talks were interspersed with 
music and songs by David Mc-

- - - - -cdlil JVVVV--
J. J. DUBfJC 

BA.OD 
Dooior .t IQpNaMIW1 
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BINCO 
:&very Wednesday 

lp.m. 

U.OJUW HBAJLT 

P4RIBB HALL 
:aecuiar o.-'11 

,.....--not•-
.1.4rn.,.,.. I08 • ,_ $1 

Elio G. Gualtieri O.D. 

Doctor of Optomevy 

m EX4MJN4TIOJQI 

Every Saturday 
• II.ID. to • p.m. 

..... S...Merill 
aboft 11111ft Jlal ...... 

l'w ....,....... TIii. ~ .. 
1nm • a.m. ... p.m. 

Tel --Hl'r 

Killican at the organ. He e.lso 
lead .community singing. 

A deliclous tea was served by 
Mrs. Edna Rolland and her com
mittee, who were thanked by Mrs. 
Matsen. Also enjoyed, was a 
Grandmothers Day cake, donated 
by Mrs. George Eppstadt. 

The decorations in the hall and 
basement were done :ty George 
Matsen and Keith '.MacDougall. 

MacGILLIV ARV'S 
Outfitters 

316 Clark Ave., Cornwall 
Tel. 983-4867 

srx srrs 09' DW 
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rtlJ.L DDTATION 
JVo&Y M'OUlll'l'ED 
NOW ON SPIWIAL 

20-22-tf 

The Liquor Licence Act 

NOTICE 
OF APPLICATION 

Licensing District No. 10 
TAKE NOTJCE that Archie Mc-. 

Dougall and Catherine McDougall 
of the town of A!.exandria In the 
county of Glengarry, will make 
application at a Special Meeting 
of the Liquor Licence Board of 
Ontario to be held at the COUN
CII, CIIAMBER S, COURT 
HOUSE, in the CITY OF BROCK
VILLE, in the UNITED COUN
TIES OF LE.EDS :md GREN
VILLE on: WEDNESDAY the 
ELEVENTH DAY OF OCTOBER 
1972, at the hour of 2.00 o'clock 
D.S.T. in the afternoon, for the 
issuance of a Dining Lounge Li
cence for the sale and consump
tion of liquor where food is avail
able, for the foll.owing premise : 
"COSY INN" RESTAURANT, 25 
Main Street, North, Alexandria 
Onta.rio. ' 

Any person who Is regdent in 
the licensing district may object 
to the application, and the grounds 
of objection in writing shall be 
filed with MR. ALBERT B. HEN
DERSON, the Deputy Registrar of 
the licensing district, whose ad
dress Is 14 King Street, West, 
Brockvllle, Ontario, at least ten 
days before the meeting at which 
the application is to be heard. 

~ATED at Alexa.ndria, Ontario, 
this 11th day of September 1972. 

Archie :McDougall, 
Catherine :McDougall, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

37-2c 

Auld Lang Syne .· . : 
(Continued from Page I) 

Glen Roy; Col. McLennan, F. W. 
Fraser, Jno. Wightman, R . Mc
Lennan and J. Mitchell, Lancaster. 
Mccrimmon, Sangster, McDonald 
and Wilson are members of the 
Organization committee for East
ern Ontario. - Three generations 
of the same family have now been 
killed by the t,amc train at the 
same spot on the GTR at Balns
vllle. Wm. Trickey and his five
year-old son were killed while 
walking along the track last 
Thursday evening. A few years 

ago Mr. Trickey's father was kill
ed at the same spot. - Trooper 

· Norman Dewar, Laggan, who re
cently returned from South Africa, 
has gone to Sudbury, ~vhile Troop
er J oseph Grant, late of t he 5th 
Regt., CMR, left for Victoria, BC, 
on Wednesday. - Among those 
from Dunvegan who left for the 
West on the harvest excursion 
were: A. A. Urquhart, E . Cameron, 
N. McDonell, D. Fletcher and F. 
McLeod. 

KotC Bingo 

-EVERY SUNDAY 
JACKPOT$70 

DOOES OPBJI AT 
7.00 P.?d. SHARP 

ALEXANDRIA FOODLINER 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING 

I 
I 

r 
I 

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT 
PRODUCE 

Red 
TOKAY GRAPES .. .......... lb. 39c ~~~itcE ...... .. ............ .... .. ..... ..... . 
White 59c Canada No. 1, 
GRAPEFRUIT, size 40 ....... 5 for TABLE POTATOES ... . 10 lb. bag 

33c 
39c 

Fresh 39c Green Pascal 
TOMATOES ................ 14 oz. cello CELERY .. ................. . .. .. size 24 29c 

GROCERIES 

TOP YALU 
PEANUT BUTTER 48 oz. jar 95c ~~;~ Kernel ................ .. . 12 oz. tin 

12'' Aluminum 25c 
FOIL WRAP ........ ...... 26 ft. roll 

White 
VINEGAR .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 128 oz. 

15c 
49c 

Powdered • 79c 
~ETERGENT ............ ....... 5 lb. bag 

Spaghettini Ready Cut MACARONI zr:: _ 
or SPAGHETTI .... ..... ... 2 lb. pkg. Jt; 

MEAT 
Reg. cut Prime Rib 1st-4th-rib only 119 
BEEF RIB STEAK . .. .... . . ... . .. . lb. < :~~s~J'1~ .. ........... ........... lb. 89c 
Fresh Canada Grade A whole cut up 53c 
FR.YING CHICKEN ...... .. ...... .. .. lb. ~~t;~~ ~~fu c.~.o-~~~ .. 2.'..2.~~-~2f:.· I.27 
to:ie: t~~;~ia~ .. ~~~~l~~~ ...... lb. 55c ~~';e!~~~ce_~. 

DOB.A.TB YOtm OOU> BOID) .,.._ 'IIOWABIJII TJDI 
OBI.AL KOflPIT.U. 1l1"JD.11l'lft Cli'DitJO• l't1m> 

85c .... . lb. 
m.aJIQA8B'V .... 

Electors Of 

Glengarry 

Prescott · 

Russell 

, ,, BERNARD PELOT 
Councillor 

Township of Russell 

You will be choosing a person who will be earning $26,000 
per year if elected and you should ensure that you select someone 
who is well qualified and willing to represent you properly. 

THERE IS ONLY ONE SOLUTION TO THESE PROBLEMS 

-UNEMPLOYMENT 
- POVERTY 
- LACK OF LEADERSHIP 
- DECLINE OF AGRICULTURE 
-THE LACK OF ECONOMIC GROWTH 

A COMPETENT MErttBER 
OF PARLIAMENT 

' 

For A Better Future For Yourselves and 

Your Children, Think It Over Very Carefully 
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Expanded Interscholastic Football 
Loop To Have Eight Teams This Year 

by Angus H. McDonell 

This writer is now on the second with an expansion schedule that 
decade of covering high schoo1 will include two new schools, Cas
football. Each year it was grati- selman and Rockland. 
fying to note the success of this It didn't seem right last season 
fine interscholastic league in to be without Williamstown, one 
Glenga.rry-Prescott. of Canada's oldest and finest com-

And now the 1972 campaign gets munities in every way, especially 
under way on Friday of next week in academics and ~port. Char-

• 
ENTERTAINMENT 

at 

'KING GEORGE HOTEL 
MAXVILLE 

Friday and Saturday, September 15th and 16th 

9 p.m, to 1 a.m. 

Johnny Mooring 
No Cover Charge 
~~ 

PETROFINA CANADA LTD. 
Fuel - Stove Oil - Diesel - Gasoline 

Burner Service - Automatic Delivery 

P.aul Brunet 
Agent 

525-1512 

MP/@" 

, VI.ANDES 

36-40 

SABOURIN 
G. SABOURIN, Prop. 

Ila.in St. Boubh - We Deliver - Tel 66-1811 
Fresh 
cmcKEN BREASTS ................ , 
Fresh 
CHICKEN LEGS ..................... .... ..... ... ... .... .. . 

lb. 69c 
lb . 59o 

Shoulder 55c 
ROAST PORK, Picnic Style .... .. ............... ... ... lb. 

Blade or Chuck 75c 
ROAST BEEF . ... .... ......... .... .. .. .... lb. 

:t~~N~e;~c. Pkg . ........... ....... ............. ...... .... lb. 99c 
Smoked 59c 
PICNIC HAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . lb. 

W• speclali.ze In out.om cmtm.g and wrappmr. 
~llire &bout our lp,cia.1 ~ on ~ mea.111 

Lan is back this year to make the 
league truly repre~enta tive of the 
Eastern counties, with an eight
team senior school league. 

The "Commissioner Jake Gau
daur" of the conference will be 
Yvon Dicaire of Plantagenet high 
school. The league is now Glen
garry-Prescott-Russell. 

The schedule is single with each 
school playing one game against 
the other. Fil'st and second teams 
in the final standing play a sud
den death game on the grounds 
of the top team for tho James A. 
MacArthur trophy emblematic of 
the league championship. 

On Friday of next week GDHS 
travels to Plantagenet, Hawkes
bury is at Rock1and, Char-Lan in 
Maxville and Casselman to VCI 
on the "Hill". 

The juniors get away on Wed
nesday of next week. Complete 
schedules will be run in next 
News issue. 

Unlike soccer, football is a bod
ily contact gam,e and this year 
our high school students wm have 
the responsibility of impressing 
Ottawa officials that in Glengarry 
we cherish our traditions that dis
play sportsmanship and a true ex
ample to our youth. By doing so 
student ple.yers will help to erase 
the smudge of mud cast on the 
GTens in a recent senior soccer 
playof,f game when neither a clue 
of sportsmanship nor exemplary 
thought of our sprites, peewees, 
bantams and their hard working 
soccei· coaches was shown by a 
veteran player taking a gutless 
punch at a defenceless referee r e
sulting in injuries. 

Won Team Trophy 
Play in the Angus H. McDoneU 

trophy event was a feature at the 
Glengarry golf club Sunday. 
Teams made up of two men, o. 
lady and a junior compete in this 
event and the w!nnlne combo was 
made up of Ernie Pelley, Norbert 
Joubert, Suzanne and David Amel~ 
ot~. 

Golfers are now enjoying the 
paved road leading up to the club
house. The asphalt surface W83 
laid Thursday. 

Lacrosse Final 
Here Tonight 

The championship game for the 
Junior C lacrosse series will be 
played here tonight at the Com
munity Centre. 

The Alexandria Glens lost 7-6 
in overtime to St. Andrews at the 
Long Sault arena on Tuesday 
night, tying the series at two 

· games apiece. 

WINNERS 

ALEXANDRIA 
LIONS CLUB 
300 DRAW 

NO. 21 
SEPT. Jst 

271-G. Larocque 
181-Dr. J. McLean 
14.0-Lucien R.-ivary 
33--Dia.ne Viau 

293-Mrs. Edna Filion 

SEPT. 8th 

266-Michel Cu~rrier 
25-W. R. MacEwen 

263----Ca.wole Slelpenbeek 
71-Mrs. John Proulx 

269--Valerie Larocque 

You're Cordially Invited To Visit Us 

THURS., SEPT. 21 
from 7 to 12 p.m. (midnight} 

When the New 1973 Models will be on view 
··•~· .I.--;.:--. ,.--fl 

.,.. .. ,,..~ 
GMC TRUCKS 

AT 

ROY'S GARAGE, GREEN VALLEY 
Entertainment by the Riviera Orchestra 

Free draw for 12" portable TV Refreshments will be served 

MAKE IT A DATE TO DROP IN 

TD. 
Tel. 525-2300 , Green Valley 

' 

Most Valued Player 
In Hawkesbury s~ries 

Alex D. Carroll 
Died Monday 

An Alexandria team came close 
to winning a recent fast ball tour
nament at Hawkesbury and one of 
the local players, bhird baseman 
Pat Killoran was awarded tro• 
phies as the best player and most 
value.hie to his team. 

Alexander D. Carroll, ago 66, of 
85 Kenyon St., Alexanciria, passed 
away at Glengarry Memorial Hos
pital, h ere, Monday, September 
11th. 

Mr. Carroll, who was a conduc
tor on the Ca nadian National 
Railways, retired September 10th, 
1970, in 'Montreal, after 52 yea.rs 
service. 

The Alexandrians defeated s~. 
Polycarpe, Chute a Blondeau and 
L'Orlgnal before losing in the 
finals to Bull Volants by a 1-0 
score. 

Mr. Carroll is survived by his 
wlfe, Simone Hoff Carroll, one 
daughter, Kathleen and five 
grand ch lldren. One sister, Mrs. 
.ru:thur Thomas of · Hyattsville, 
Maryland, also survives as do sev
eral nieces and nephews. The 
funeral will be held from Morris 
Funeral Home to St. Finnan's 
Cathedral Friday at 10.30 a.m. 
Burial will be in Notre Dame 
cemetery in Ottawa. 

School Of Piping 
Sets Registration 

Registration for lessons with the 
Gleng-arry School of Piping and 
Drumming will be held on Friday 
evening, Sept. 15th, 1972, from 
7 untit 9 o'c1ock in the Commun
ity Hall, Maxvllle. 

To Resume Drills Tuitions will remaln at $2.00 per 
lesson, $1.50 when two or more 
m one family attend, and must 
be paid in advance. 

The Alexandria Lions' Majorette 
Corps and Band are once again 
back to full swing. Thls year, a 
new majorette instructor has tak
en over the duty of instructing 
the corps. This lady, Mrs. Joan 
Earl'e of CornwaH, has had num
erous years of experience operat
ing !Majorette schools in both To
ronto and Cornwall. Lessons are 
given each Wednesdfly evening at 
Glengarry High School, from 6.30 
p.m. till 9.30 p.m. 

Lessons will commence on Sat
urday 16, 1972. 

Instructors in plping will be 
PM John MacKenzie and PM 
David Danskin. Drumming will 
be in charge of Andre Ricard of 
Ottawa. 

Girls Softball 
Green Valley won (,he girls' soft

ball championship with a 13-8 win 
over the Johnstown Gals 1ast 
Thursday everung. Green Valley 
got their best of five lead with 
two wins and one default in four 
games. 

The Majorette Band is led by 
Lucien D'Aoust of !Montreal. Les
sons are given on Saturdays be
tween 1.30 and 3.30 p,m. It now 
consists of 18 members. 

Any girls interested in being 

' ' 

SMITH B OS. G:R NITE LTD. 
THE MONUMENT PEOPLE 

Established, known and trusted since 1882 

• First quality granite 

• Finest of craftsmanship 

• Shaped carving 

• Deep cut _sand blasting 

• Latest designs and methods 

• 
• 

Written lifetime guarantee 

Monuments in all local cemeteries 
See our display at Green Va.lley 

Rheal Henri 
TEL. 525-3377 

37-5c 

SUDDENLY THE ADVANCED ALOUETTE 

Get more for your money at C. & A. Alouette 
Two Locations to serve you better 

83 MAIN ST. ALEXANDRIA 
BOUNDARY ROAD 

Trade-ins accepted - on t.b.e spot financing 
We carry a full line of parts, clothing and accessories 
We are fully qualified to ser¥i,ce your snowmobile 

37-lp 

COURS DU SOIR 
ECOLE SECONDAIRE REGIONALE 

GLENGARRY 
1972 • 1973 

Nous offrirons a tout groupe d'au moins 15 candidats 
le cours de leur choix si nous avons un professeur 
qualifie pour le presenter. 

Nous attendons vos suggestions a 525-3110. 

Toute personne desirant enseigner aux cours du soir 
devrait appeler Mr. P. •r. Lloyd immediatement. 

Conseil d 'education Stormont, Dundas & Glengarry. 

GHT C 
GLENGARRY DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL 

1972 · 1973 
Evening classes will be held in any course with a 
minimum of 15 candidates and where a qualified in
structor may be engaged. 

Plea.se call 525-3110 immediately with suggestions for 
courses. 

qualified instruetors should contact Mr. P. T. Lloyd. 

stormont, Dunda.i and Glengarry County Board of 
EdY.Cation. ,. 

of Glen Robertson. a flag-bearer should contact a 
committee member. These girls 
should be between the ages of 
10 to 14. 

Committee members P.re. Presi
dent, Alleen Barbara; secretary, 
Jeannette Graham; treasurer, 
Joan Ryan; directors, Ann Wil
liamson, Hortense Charbonneau, 
Helen Cleroux, iMary Maln, Bonnie 
MacDonald, Mrs. Isidore Vachon, 
Yvonne Larose. 

Mrs. W.RenandDied 
The death of Mrs. William Ren

aud of Glen Robertson, occurred 
at Glengan-y Memorial Hospital 
on Sunday, September 3rd. She 
was in her 88th year. 

The funeral was held on Wed
nesday, September 0th, from Mor
ris Funeral Home to St. Martin 
of Tours Church, Glen Robertson, 
where Rev. Maurice Lariviere cele
brated the funeral mass. 

She was the former Fidelia Sa
bourin, the daughter of the late 
Alex Sabourin and his wife, Louise 
Theoret. 

Pallbearers were Jeny Beauclair, 
Pierre Renaud, Gerry Renaud, 
Michel Boauclair, Romuald Ren
aud and Raymond Lavallee. . 

Window Shattered 
Another Big Plant 
For L'Orignal 

Iva.co Industries Ltd., Marieville, 
Que., will build a $6 million steel 
billet plant at l'Orignal, near 
Hawkesbury. 

Construction will begin next 
spring and is scheduled for com
pletion in autumn, 1974. 

She is survived by two sons and 
two daughters, Raymond Renaud 
of Moose Creek; Benoit Renaud, 
Leona, :Mrs. Rolland Seguin and 
Mary, iMr s. Clifford Eeauclair all 
of Glen Robertson. She was pre
deceased by her husband. 

Three sisters also survive, Rita, 
Mrs. Ubald Nuckle of Hawkes
bury; Ellette, Mrs. Lionel Bi11net 
of Ottawa and Mrs. Flora Ranger 

Vandalism ls blamed for the 
brealdng of one of the plate glass 
windows in the St. Denis news
stand, corner of Main and Cather
ine Streets, early Saturday morn
ing. A large hole in the window 
was too large to have been caused 
by a stone thrown up by a car 
wheel, police believe. Constable 
J acques Laflamme investigated. 

Damage is estimated at $150. 

WANTED 
15 EmploYees 

VACANCY DUE TO STUDENTS RETURN TO SCHOOL 

APPLY 8 A.M. to 5 P .M. 

Alexandria Moulding 
37-lc 

f-j ,. tr?7 

· f,leflard Fairway Centre 
ALEXANDRIA 

TOOTHPASTE 

Ultra-Brite or Colgate . 
Super size S oz. 

97c 
GIRLS' BLOUSES 

White with colored trim. 
Permanent press, long 
sleeves. Sizes 4 to 6x. 

1.97 
MEN 'S JEAN,S 

Blue denim with contrast 
pockets. Size 28 to 36. 

LIMITBD 

BOYS' PANTS 
Clearance of our good line 
twills a n d permanent 
press. Sizes 12 to 18 only. 

1.97 
MEN'S SLIPPERS 

Sandal like slippers, 
brown. Sizes 6 to 10. 

50c 
LADIES'PULLOVERS 

Super special values to 
8.99, S - M - L, assorted 
styles and colors. 

2~97 

TEL. 525-2207 

SLEEVELESS VESTS 
Acrylic Vest..'! with belts. 
Value tro 7.99. Sizes 8 
to 16. 

197 
BLANKETS 

Washable Viscose blend, 
blankets with satin finish. 
Assorted colors, 70:z:84". 

3~77 
SAFETY BOOTS 

Men's steel toe work boots 
sizes 6 to ll. Limited 
quantity. 

9.97 

Ski-Doo Suits 
Ski-doo Suits! Slri-doo Boots! Ski-doo Mitts and Helmets. All are on display. 
New styles, new colors. Buy now while •assortment is at it's best. Use our 
lay-away plan! 

Win-A- Car -Night 
WILL BE HELD AT THE 

ALEXANDRIA COMMUNITY CENTRE 

due to the unpredictable weather and not at Green _ Valley 

Pavilion as previously. advertised. 

Wed., Sept. 20th 
Ca.~ to - Show 

.... 
~ n --~c· 

.. ,J 

WILL PERFORM AT 8.30 and 11 p.m. 

BOOTHS OF DIFFERENT· KINDS 

CAR TICKETS AT $2.00 

PERMIT FREE ADMISSION TO ARENA 

ORDINARY ADMISSION $1.00 

SPONSORED BY ST. 1'INNAN'S PARISH 

, .,, 

.. 

< 

1, 

I t 

-

I 
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SOM l , I left to attend Algonquin College Sund y Services • 
~ in Ottawa while Wayne departed 

for Halifax to o.ttend Dalhousie 

Guests of iMr. and Mrs. Albert 
·S.eguin while here to attend the 
wedding of Miss Yvetle Seguin 
.and Sheldon McLeod were Angus 
R. MacDonaJd, David and Karen, 
Mr! and Mrs. · Sandy McGonnigat 
and children Tina and Wendy of 
Burnaby, BC a,nd Archie A. Mac
Donald of Seattle, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy MacDonald 
and Gerard MacDonald of Ed
monton a.re visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. 
MacDonald, Glen Nevis. \ 

FOOD 
l'J:el. 025-2103 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Weir of 
LaSalle, spent the weekend with 
his parents, M.r. and Mrs. James 
Weir. They also had Mrs. Mary 
Emberg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zin
telI, Lori and Jason as recent 
guests. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Wayne Stimson 
and daughters Laurie and Nancy 
left for their home 1n Graven
hurst, after spending the summer 
months with her parentE Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose MacLean in Lan
caster. Miss Kathy iMacLean also 

' 
A ll T 

Alexandria 
Free Delivery - Bpocia.l Atwi.tion to TeL Orders 

and Delivery 
P-0r your p,rotection 01IX' mn.t. ls l,'(),Vemmant. ~ 

I 

Fresh Grade ''A' ' Chicken, 4 t o 5 lbs. lb. 49c -Fresh Chicken Cuts, Legs and Breasts lb. 65c 
Legrade Loose Wieners .... . ....... lb. 49c 
Burns Shamrock Rindless Bacon . . . . lb. 99c 
Rib Stew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c 

BLUE BRAND BEEF .. 

Thick Rib Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 99c 
Blade or Chuck Roast .......... . ... lb. 69c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg .... . . . ..... lb. 49c 

Fancy Lobo Apples ....... .. . ... 5 lbs. -79c 
Seedless Green Grapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c 
Imported Iceberg Lettuce, No. 24 ...... 29c 
Bartlett Pears, No. 163 .......... 4 for 49c 
Green Cabbage . . .................. lb. 15c 

Atlas Specials 
EFFECTIVE UN.TII.. OCT. 4th 

Alberto Balsam H air 
Spray , 7 oz. } 2} 
Reg. pr. 1.98 .... • 

B an d Aid, . lOO 's 
Reg, pr. 1.59 ... . ... . 83c 
Bromo Seltzer } 23 
8.25 oz., r eg . 1 .79 • 

Carter's Liver Pills 
108 's 88c 
Reg. p r. 1.29 ... .. .. 

Clairol Herbal Essence 
Prot ein Shampoo } }6 
8 oz. reg. pr. 1.98 • 

Clairol Balsam Inst ant 
Conditioner 8 oz. 72 
Reg. pr. 1.50 ........ C 
Contac C !O 's and 
Sample } 07 
Reg . pr. 1.59 • 

f;~fi~-e~~ ................. 1.87 
Alberto V05 h air dressing 

t ube, l,½ oz. 77 C 
R eg. pr. 1.25 ........ 

Crest Toothpast e, 
Giant su:e 
Reg. p r . 81c ..... .... . 58c 

Special Low Low Prices 

on VIT A MINS 

Alexa • drla 
Atlas Pharmacy 

66 Main St. Tel. 525-2525 

University. 
Capt. and Mrs. Ed Goskl and 

four children stopped off to visit 
· her father Dr. Dolan while en 
route from Greenwood, NS, to 
their home in comox, BC. 

Visitors with Mrs. D. D. Mac
Kinnon were Mr. and Mrs. Jans 
Preffer and fam!ly, Dorval, Miss 
Hattie Campbell, st. Lazare and 
J. K. MacLeod, Kirk Hill. 

iMr. and Mrs. Donald G. Mc
Crltnm.on, Aberdeen, Wash., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan G. McCrimmon, 
Macedon, NY, were recent cuests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John N. McCrlm
mon and family, Borernig Fa.rm. 
Donald G. McCrimmon and his 
son Dan are descenda11ts of the 
late Donald Ogg McCl'immon, 35-
Bth Lochiel. 

Mrs. Ben McKinnon and daugh
ter Monica returned from Scotland 
recently. Monica left after a brief 
visit here for her home in Marys
ville, Mich. 

Mrs. Robert Gibbs. Mrs. Fred 
Calvank, Miss Bessie Fletcher and 
Mrs. McMeekin spent a day with! 
Mrs. Winston Dupuis, Dominion 
St. 

Mrs. Dora Brabant wo.s In Ot
tawa last Thursday attending the 
graduation ceremonies at the Ot
tawa Civic Hospita1 where her 
granddaughte1· Miss Diane Mullin 
was on<! of the graduates. 

Miss Medelelne McCrimmon, To
ronto, and Miss Kay McCrimmon, 
Kirkland Lake, have returned to 
their 1·espective teaching positions 
after spending the summer months 
with their brother, John N. Mc
crimmon and family, Boreralg 
Farm, McCrimmon. 

Father Bernard McCosham re
turned to Pentlcton, BC, last Sun
day after a few weeks holiday 
visiting with relatives 1n Cornwall 
and this area. 

Relatives from out of town who 
attended the Duncan McDonald 
fw1erat on Monday were Angus 
McDonald and daughterE Judy and 
Cathy, Charles McDonald and son 
Glenn, all of Detroit ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McDonald of \Mont
real; Miss Violet McIntosh, Mr. 
and M.rs. Ambrose McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewen M~Donald and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Baker, all of 
Ottawa. 

4-H Club Project 
This season's 4-H Homemaking 

Club project is entitled "Dressing 
up vegetables". Glrls bet"'.een 12 
and 16 years of age interested 
contact Mrs. Gerald McDonald or 
Mrs. Rupert Epp. 

BOOKMOBILE 
The SD&G United counties 

bookmobile will v!Slt the following 
crocations during the week of Sept
ember 18th: 

Monday, September 18 - Glen 
Walter 9.41-10.00; summerstown 
10.15-10.25; Bainsville 11.00-11.15; 
Glen Nevis 11.45-12.00; Glen Rob
ertson 1.l'o-1.30; Glen Sandfield 
1.45-2.15; Dalkeith 2.45-4.00. 

Tuesday, September 19 - Wil
oiamsburg C. 11.30-12.00; Inkerman 
1.30-3.00; Hallville 3.15-3.30; Moun
tain ,3.45-<l.15. 

Wednesday, September 20-Riv
erside Heights 1.30-3.00; Winches
ter Springs 3.30-4.00. 

Thursday, September 21-La.g
gan 1.30-2.30; McCrimmon's Cor
ner 2.45-3.15; Dunvegan 3.30-4.15. 

Friday, September 22 - Lunen
burg 9.30-9.45; Berwick 10.45-11.45; 
Crysler 11.50-1.00; Morewood C. 
3.05-4.00. 

TO ALL DELEGATES AT THE 

Liberal Convention 
Wednesday, September 2 .0th 

Vote 
P r oulx 

Your Liberal 

GlengarrY, 
Prescott 
Rus·sell 

At St. Isidore de Prescott 

Philib ert has participated in Municipal politics as 
a member of Council for n ine years in Hawkesbury 
wher e he is present ly " Reeve ". B ecause of h is 
keen interest in p olitics h e is also a rural coun
cillor for Vinoy, Rural Municip ality of Qu ebec. 

Philibert is active as member -direct or of the As
sociation of Mayors and Reeves of Ontario. 

* A director co-ordinator on Labor for Eastern 
Ontario. * A Union representat ive at C.I.P., Hawkesbury. 

*· A director of the Eastern Ontario Devel0pment 
... Association. * A director of Eastern Ontario Children's Hospital 
Philibert has been a Liberal organizer for twenty
three years in Glengarry and Russell counties. He 
is dedicated to the concepts of his Party and to 
what they can do for his fellow citizens. 

u 

X 

Ip 
I 

I ib ert 
o or, 
for You 

Vote For Prou,lx 

The services of worship for this 
Sunday for the Glengarry East 
Pastoral Charge of the United 
Church of Canada, will be at Alex
andria 9.30 a.m., Glen Sandfield. 
11.15 a.m., and at Dalhousie Mills 
2.30 p.m. 

In St. Lawrence Charge on Sept. 
17th service in Lancnster will be 
at 11 a.m. and in Summerstown 
at 7 p.m. 

Sunday School and Youth For
um meet at Lancaster at 9.30 a.m. 
each Sunday until December 10th, 
1972. 

Approaching Marriages 

LALONDE-PEREUSE 

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea! Lafonde of 
Apple Hill wish to announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Beatrice Lucllle, to Ren
a.Id, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dollard. 
Pereuse of Montreal, Que. The 
wedding to take place 1n St. James 
Chm·ch, Maxville, Oct. 21, 1972. 

MacGILLIVRAY-DECOEUR 

Mrs. Isobel MacGlllivray, lRR5 
Alexandria, wishes to announc~ 
the forthcoming marriage of her 
daughter Joan Mary Cecilia to 

. 

ky Hi Drive-1.n 
-

I 
FRI., SAT., SUN. SEPT. 15, 16, 17 

"BLOOD FROM THE MUMMY'S TOMB" 
Andrew Keir, Valerie Leon, James Villiers 

- AND - , 

"NIGHT OF THE BLOOD MONSTER" 
Christopher Lee, Maria Schell, Leo Genn 

- ALSO -
"MURDERS IN THE RUE MORGUE" 

Christine Kaufman, Herbert Lom 
ADUL'r ENTERTAINMENT 

Border Drive-In 
OUB.BY A t r ,I•, ONT. 

FRL, SAT., SUN. SEPT, 15, 16, l"/ 

"THE SEDUCERJS" 

R E STRI C T E D 
NEW FROM ITALY 

• Joseph Bernard Yvon Decoeur, son - AND -
--""" of :Mr. and !Mrs. Paul Decoeur, 

"GRIMM'S FAIRY TALES" 
To Make Hom I Al d • Glen Robertson. The marriage e ll eXall rla will take in St. Catherine's For Adults Only 

SEGUIN-LACOMBE 

The marriage of Claudette La
combe and Mam·ice Seguin took 
place in St. Alexander's Church, 
Lochiel on Saturday, August 19th 
at 4 p.m. Rev. Lucien Lussier of
ficiated at the ceremony. 
. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. ,and !Mrs. Rene Lacombe of 
RR5 Alexandria and the groom is 
the son of Mrs. Rbea Seguin and 
the late Wilfrid Seguin of RR2 
Alexandria. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown 
of floor length white nylon with 
high round collar, very full sleeves 
and floor length train falling from 

Lacombe and a friend Miss Yvon
ne Menard. The groom's sister 
Natalie Seguin was flower girl. 
They wore identical floor length 
1towns of yellow with bouquets 
of yellow and white carnations. 

Roger Seguin was best man for 
his brother and the ushers were 
Yvon Goulet and R!chard Gareau. 

For their wedding trip to Nia
gara Falls, the bride wore a pink 

, hot pants suit wlth corsage of 
blue carnations. 

They will reside in Alexandria. 

N ew Principal 
the waistline. Bands of lace and . 
ribbon accented th kl' " Rejean Lefebvre, former prmcl-
sleeves, front, hemlin: a::c tr;:1~: ~ ot St. Felix ~c!o;l in_ C~rn;a1lt 
Her headdress was a shoulder as een appom . prmc pa a 
1ength veil secured by a floral Perpetual Secours in Alexandria. , 
band and she carried a cascade Yvan Brunet, former principal 
bouquet of red roses and dal.sies at St. John Bosco and a teacher 

The bride was attended by he; at Notre Dame last year, ~ take 
sisters, Misses 'Monique and Diane over as principal at St. Felix. 

• 
Private Sale 

CHOICE ANTIQUES 
6 miles west of Alexandria on H ighway 48 

Friday, September 15th 
Saturday, September 16th 
Sunday, September 17th 
10% Discount on all orders over $50 

F r ee Delivery within 20 miles 
Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Big Wheel Antiques 
~.i,;j-~-i)Ufii 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

SPEQ·I AL S 
JEANS and 

CASUAL SLACKS 
P erfect for B ack-to-School. 
Sizes 28 t o 36. Fla red bot
t oms. Brand name. Reg. 
$9.96 to $21.95 

Open 9-6 Monday - Saturday 

Friday 9-10 - Wed. 9-12 

Proulx's 
Men's 
Wear 

17 Main Skeet South 

Alexandria, Ontario 

Tel. 525-2036 

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS 

C TO S EEOS 

Luge Assortment of Styles and Sfaes 

Post ure Foundation F ootwear 

PF FLYER.a, r eg. $13.50 

10% of f to all Students 

Church, September 23rd, 1972, al; 
4 p.m. 

,v/$1/J 
· . ,., \C.11111 

t.1· '.fll'"'IIIIT · . . . : ' '· ,. 
Wed. - Sat. Sept. 13 - 16 

I 

RESTRICT ED 
- AND -

"FANNY HILL" 
Jerry Gross, Nicholas Demeiroulcs 

RE -S TR I C T E D 

"BANGLA DESH" , WEEKEND SPECIALS, SEP'!'. 14, 15, 16 

(ADULT ENTEBTAINMEN'Ji) 

- ALSO -

F resh 
CHICKENS, 3 to 4 lbs. , .... ... .... .. . "':.···· ··•"· ..... lb. 49c 

"The Undefeated" Front enac 
2 lb. box 89c BACON ENDS ... .... .. ............ .. ... ........ . 

Rock Hudson, John Wayne 

SUN, - TUES. SEPT. 17 - 19 

Le Petit Garet R . T .E. 1.29 DINNER HAMS .. ...... .. ... .. ....... ............. .... ....... lb. 

"Lovers and Other 
Strangers'' 
- ALSO -

" Take The Money And 
Run" 

·------ -~---·- -• ·••M- --,~ , r- ,, 

Her Pak Br and 89c SMOKED MEAT ···· ··· ·• · . .. ... .... ... .. ...... 4 2-oz. pkgs. 

Fresh 69c CHICKEN LEGS or BR.EASTS ... .. ..... .. .. ...... lb. 

Swift's Premium 65c MOCK CHICKEN L OAF .... .... ........ .... ..... . lb. 
-

" '/ i 

Mom's · 
MARGARINE, 1 lb. prints .. .. .. . -..: 1 .... .. .. .... 4 for 1.00 ·~ ·- . 

WED. - SAT. SEPT. 20-23 

"THE COWBOYS" 
John Wayne, Lee Marvin 

- PLUS -

•I [ , I ~ 29c MR. FRE EZE POPS .. .. ... ..... .. .... 1 ..... ... pkg. of 8 

M cINTOSH A P PLES ........ , .. ........ 4 lb . bag 59c 
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES 

" Alice Toklas" IIIELOCHE .. &-SABOURIN 
Kiddies' Mat inee: 2 p.m. Tai. IIS64t96 WKI>m.1llll1l'Jla Tat m&J;.11111 

Saturday, Sept. 16th 
" The Undef eated,.r.a 

..___W• B.elerTe ~i to Limll Q)+Mlee 

~ 

New Sub~cription 
Rates 

and 

Newsstand Prices 
for 

T.he Glengarry News 
Become Effective Oct. 1, 1972 

Due to steadily increasing costs of production we are compelled to increase 

subscription rates and single copy prices of The Glengarry News. 

AS OF OCTOBER 1st, 1972, new rates will be: 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS-

To subscribers within 40 miles of Alexandria, excepting 
Cornwall and Hawkesbury: 
$6 per Year - $3.50 for Six Months 
Elsewhere in C'anada: 
$7 per Year - $4 for Six Months. 
To the United States and other countries: 
$8 per Year.- $4.50 for Six Months 

NEWSSTAND and CARRIER SALES - 15c per copy. 

Subscribers Wishing To Renew At Present 
Rates May Do So Until October 1st 

-

. 
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Mrs. Albert Bray and family. 

Here ane T~ere 
days with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McCormick. 

ST. ELMO 

week summoning children back to 
classes for another term. An in
novation at the local public school 
is a kindergarten under direction 
of Ml·s. June McGregor who for
merly taught grades 4 and 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Laoo.lle 
and iMrs. Thornton, Sussex, NB, 
a.re holidaying with his parents, 
M.r. and Mrs. Albert Lasalle. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

at the 

KOOBE CREEK and IMrs. Stanley McKay and 
family were Mrs. George West of 
Montreal, Leslie West of Martln
town, !IM"l·. and Mrs. Frank Barry 
of Kingston. 

(Intended for last lssue) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay Baker and 

daughter, Margaret of Dunnv!IJe, 
Ont., spent the weekend with Miss 
Tena McLennan. 

Aime Parent of Cornwall, Rev. 
Denis Lefebvre o! Summerstown 
and jDoctor Gilbert :Verville of Ot-Visitors on Saturday with Mr. 

FINANCING FOR BUSINESS 

I • 

B. E. Williams 

ofthe 
Industrial Development Bank 

will be at 

The White Rock Motel, Alexandria 
WED~ESDAY, SEPT. 20th, 1972 (P.M.) 

and at The Holiday Motel, Hawkesbury 
THURSDIA Y, SEPTEMBER 21st, 1972 

Thousands of Canadian · enterprises have 
obtained loans· from IDB to acquire land, 
buildings or machinery, to supplemerit 
working capital, or to start a new business. 
You are invited to discuss term :financing 
with the IDB representative. 

An appointment for an interview can be 
arranged by telephoning 

Alexandria: 525-2362 
Hawkesbury: 632-7087 

or in advance by writing to 
.•' ~ .. -

- INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT · BANK 

151 Sparks Street, Suite 1012 
Ottawa, Ontario. KIP 5E3 

tawa. were visitors with Mrs. Al
bert Brisson and famiJy during · 
the weekend. 

The anniversary services of 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Moose 
Creek, ~Nill be held on Sunday, 
September 17th at the hours of 
11 a.m. and 8 p .m. The morning 
service will be conducted by the 
Student Minister, Mr. Harvey 
Reichelt and 'the evening service 
conducted by Rev. Ralph Neill of 
Winchester Presbyterian Church. 
An all-male choir will be in at
tendance. 

Glenn McKay returned home 
from a week's vacation spent in 
Calgary and othel· ·western cities. 

Rene Lalonde returned home the 
latter part of the week after 
spendin g a tew weeks on a tour 
of Western Canada and Alaska. 

Gordon Scott spent 11!.St week 
in Boston with Mrs. Scott, who is 
a patient in a Boston :hospital. 
We wish for her an early recovery. 

!Miss Violet MacDlarmid is 
spending a three-week vacation 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. ;Keith 
Beggs and family at Thessalon, 
Ont. 

LOOHIEL 
Q'meOdecl for Jui IMUe) 

Rev. John A. MaciMillan Is 
spending some time in London, 
Ont., with his family . 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Lacroix over the weekend were 
Mr. and !Mrs. Ivan Leblanc, Alex
andria; Mr. and Mrs. Gagnon and 
baby, Montreal, and Miuk Lacroix, 
Toronto. 

Colin MacPhee has returned to 
Sudbury after holidaying with his 
parents, iMr. and Mrs. Donald A. 
MacPhee. 

Jackie van der By! left last week 
to tour Europe and will visit Hol
land, his pa.rents' homeland, before 
he comes home. 

Miss caror MacQueen, Ottawa, 
returned home on Sunday, after 
spending some time with her 
grandmother, Mrs. A. W. Mac
Phee. Mrs. Kenneth !MacQueen 
and Kennie Jr. , also spent the 
weekend with her mother and took 
carol back with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Buck and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Brunton and children of !Magog, 
Que., spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald A. MacPhee. 

Miss Anna Mat;:aret van der 
By! left for Brockville this week to 
continue her nUJ·sing course in the 
hospital. 

!Misses Jennifer and Brigid Mc
Cormick of Ottawa, spent a few 

(Intended for last Issue) 
Judy MetcalfQ. Toronto; Mar

garet and Ted Hunter, Ottawa; 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Hunter. Sunday call
ers with Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were 
l'vf..r. and Mrs. Jack Hunter, Kempt. 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. John MacLean, 
Donald and Douglas, Ottawa and 
Mr. and Ml·s. Ken Emond and 
Jamie, Cornwall. 

Recent visitors with Mi·. and 
Mrs. J. C. MacGregor were Mr. 
and 'Mirs. Sam Mccallum, Ottawa; 
Betty !MacRa.e, Saint John, NB; 
Marion McIntosh, Cornwal1 and 
Marjorie MacRae, Chatham, who 
spent a week with the MacGre
gors. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kavan, Leah 
and Lent, Chicago, returned home 
on Saturday after spending holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Fjarlie. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Robin Fiarlie have 
returned home after spending 
three weeks in England, Norwa.y, 
Denmark and Sw<!den. 

Carla Lennox, who graduated 
from Queen's University, Kings
ton, spent a couple of days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McEwen and 
family before returning to her 
home in Winnipeg to further her 
studies. 

Carol McEwen, Toronto, is 
spending a couple of weeks with 
her parents before returning to 
her teaching duties. 

MA.BTINTOWK 
(intended for last issue) 

School bells rang again this 

Mr. and Mrs. Callum McDermid 
of Kamloops, BC, are spending 
scverat weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
A tho1 Edgar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lagrolx were 
in Perth last week !for the funeral 
of John MUJ·phy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton 
and son Bobby of Toronto, and 
their daughter Wendy of Vancou
ver, spent la.st week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Barton. 

Kenneth MacIntosh of Belle
ville, was a guest last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Finlay Maclitosh. 
He accompanied his son Dr. Doug
las and Mrs. MacIntosh and fam
f.1y who spent the time camping at 
Farra.n's park.· 

LAGGAN 
Mr. and Mi·s. Arthur Franklin 

spent Labor Day weekend :with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug MacLean and 
family, Athens. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Harms, Hamilton, were 
their guests this past weekend. 

Mr. and iMrs. Norman J. Nixon, 
Toronto, visiLed with his brnther 
Kenneth and Mrs. Nixon on Sat
urday. 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Afex 
M. Ma.cCuaig Saturday evening 
were Herbert Casey, Norwood, 
Mass., Mrs. Wilfred MacEwen and 
Douglas MacMillan, !Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex MacLean, 
Moose Creek, visited Mrs. Donald 
MacLeod pn Sunday. 

Mrs. H. Goodman spent the 
weekend in Metcalfe with Mr. and 

Pi! ihh8181Bt B!iE ae•:mn::o:P 

For The Greates.t of Elegance in 

HOME COOKING 

Plan To Attend 

Annual Turkey Supper 
ST. WILLIAM'S PARISH 

Martin town 

Sunday, September 17th, 1972 
Served - 4.30 to 8.00 p.m. 

Cost--$1. 75 Adults; 1.25 Students; 1.00 Children 

7.50 maximum family rate 

Ai! HB!eu IEiilCfflm!LAW! we [ 

Miss Gall Campbell returned 
home on SUJ1day after spending 
the summer months :in Vancouver 
and visiting Disneyland in Call
fornia. 

Atlantic Hotel 
Ruth MacMaster and Dawn 

Campbell enroll at C8J'leton (Uni
versity, Ottawa, this week. 

Station - Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2084 

All This Week TELL YOUR DEALER 
YOU READ IT 

IN THE "NEWS" 

BOB ROWAN, Country and Western Singer 

• • 

All Next Week 

RICKY DIAMOND 

Before you user 
your back, · 
use your he d. 

Throwing your back into 
something means that maybe 
you might 'just throw your 
back out. That's painful 
and no way to enjoy 
the nice things in life. 

When you've got to 

move or lift something, 
first test the weight. If you 
can't lift it easily, get some 

help. That's self~defence. 
And it works, 

for you and 
your family. 

• 

The sure 
wayto 
safety is 1 

Self-Defence. 

I 

• 

' Your Workmen's ComrJensation Board ~ 
and The Safety Assr~iations, Ontario ~-

The Honorable Bryce MacKasey Supports The Candidature Of GERMAIN TESSIER 

Germain Tessier ran into a couple of old friends 

during a recent golf tournament in Montreal. At 

left we have Lucien Caron, MNA for Verdun and 

at right the Hon. Bryce Mackasey, Canada's Man

power and Immigration Minister. Both endors~d 

Mr. Tessier as Liberal candidate in the forthcoming 

Federal Liberal Convention for Prescott-Russell

Gliengarry riding. 

Germain Tessier a rencontre quelqv.es vieux amis 
lors ti 'un recent tournoi de golf a Montreal. A 

gauche, nous reconnaissons Lucien Caron, depute 
provincial de Verdun, et a droite, l 'Hon. Bryce 

Mackasey, Ministre de la Main d 'Oeuvre e-t de 

I 'Immigration du Canada. Tous deux ont endosse 
la nomination de M. Tessier comme candidat Liberal 

Federal lors du prochain congres liberal fe~eral du 
comte de Prescott-Russell~Glenga.rry. 

A Man for Economic Expansion 
For the Riding -who has Proven his Capability 

Germain Tessier continues to draw support as he 

busily prepares for the forthcoming Prescott-Rus

sell-Glengarry Federal Liberal convention. 

Last week, Canada's Manpower and Immigration 

Minister Bryce Mackasey took time out to acclaim 

Germain Tessier as a "very competent 'and qualified 

man to serve the citizens in the riding.'• 

" Germain's past achievement speak for itself," 

said Mr. Mackasey. ''He has proven that he can 

get a job done and he's the type of man who should 

represent the riding as Liberal member in Ottawa.'• 

Another Germain Tessier supporter is Lucien Caron, 

who doubles as both a Verdun deputy at the Quebec 

National Assembly and municipal councillor for the 

Montreal-area municipality. 

' 'Germain has all the tools to make a fine riding 

representative in Ottawa," said Mr. Caron . .. "And 

his success in the business world proves he is an 

energetic and dynamic individual.'' 

The 43-year-old Mr. Tessier, married and the father 

of four children, is a welllmown businessman in 

the Hawkesbury region - proprietor of Tessier 

Florist since 1949 and the Delta Motel since 1962. 

Politics is " old s.tuff" to Mr. Tessier. He served 

as municipal councillor . from 1965 to 1970 and was 

instrumental in helping to put across a large in

dustrial park-where 10 new industries were lo

cated. 

Mr. Tessier has been very active at both the local 

and regional levels for more than 20 years. He ~s 

been a m~ber of the local Chamber of Commerce 
for close to 22 years and is presently installed as 

vice-president. He has also served as president of 

the local Richelieu Club-an organization in which 

he joined at the age of 21 ; a member of the munici

pality recreation committee f or more than eight 
years and chairman for two yea.rs, member of the 

Eastern Ontario Development Council for the past 

15 years, president of Zone 4 wihich takes in all of 

Prescott, Russell and most of Glengarry for three 
years as well as executive member of the associa-

tion. 
,· 

Mr. Tessier sat on the Prescott and Russell County 

Council as Reeve of Hawkesbury for more than a 

year. 

Very active at both the social and sports levels, 

Mr. Tessier was also a member of the Hawkesbury 
Golf and Curling Club building committee. 

COMMENDATION from Hon . . Edgar J. Bensen 
' ' At the request of my Minister, the Honorable 

E. J. Benson, I commend, on his behalf, Mr. Ger

main Tessier of Hawk~sbury, Ontario, for his lead

ership during his term of office as President of 

the Eastern Ontario Development Council. 

' ' As a resident of Kingston and the elected repre

sentative in Ottawa of the Electoral District of 

I 
Kingston and the Islands, which lies within the 

boundaries of the Golden Triangle-the area under 

the promotion of the EMtern Ontario Development 

• Council-Mr. Benson has an awa.reness of the efforts 

expended by Mr. Tessier as President, and which 

li.e is continuing to exert as the Council 's Immediate 

Past President." 

C. J. KELLER, Executive Assistant 

Pick TESSIER as CANDIDA TE at the Liberal Convention 
J 

• 
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LION TALES 

• (by Lyall Costello) 

~ .. -•--(l6--D,_, __ .OO,a _ _,>< ..... ---IIM>-19<>41l ___ ,o.,l_lk_ 
Lion Ewen, ·'Marcel, try one of 

my hamburgers. You will n ever 
get better". Lion Marcel Ranger, 

"You are right. I did two weeks 
ago and I am not better yet". 

To "iM" !from "Maw". 

• AUCTIONEER • 
For lnlorma&Jaa oa any ~ of -.action aa18 contMlt 

J. DUNCAN MacARTHUR 
Lancaster, Ont. Tel. Collect 613-347-3472 
"Gtll the lll&'he&i Haw of Interesi en your !Mat Auction Sale" 

"I Pay 100% Buma.n Interest" 
10-~ 

AUCTION SALE 
FURNITURE and ANTIQUES 

The undersigned will offer for sale by public n,uction the following 

articles 

MAIN STREET, DALKEITH 

Saturday, September 23rd 
AT 1 P.M. 

Frigidaire refrigerator; 220 stove, 
automatic; chrome set, 6 chairs ; 
washlng machine; 2 rocking 
chairs; wood and coal heater ; kit
chen cupboard; round dining room 
table; 6 chairs; sideboard ; /;>, ch es
terfield sets, one new; 2 grama
phones; records; foot stool ; barber 
chair and clipJ)P..rS; 4 round back 
chairs; woolen blankets; 2 feath er 
mattresses; feather pillows; bean 
pot; Coleman lamp; coot oU lamp ; 
plant stands; farge mirror ; 2 small 
stands; Quebec hooter; step lad

•der; wooden bed ; dresser; wasb 
TERMS 

JOHN ARCHIE MacLENNAN, Auct. 

:Maxville, Ont. Tel 527 -5496 

stands; quantity of odd disheii; 
complete set of dishes for eight 
including butter nappies; steel .¾, 
bed; antique dresser; old 3 piece 
set, bed, ;vanity, large dresser; an
tique 5 piece seL, bed, vanity, 
bench, chest and dresser; 6 small 
tables; radios; pine bench; 2 medi
cine cabinets; copper jardinlere; 
butter crocks; l:Jook case; nick 
nacks; desk; lawn swing; shovels; 
wash tubs; tool chest; tools; quan
tity of stove wood; many articles 
too numerous to mention. 

CASH 
l\lRS. LAURA MENARD, Prop. 

Dalkeith, Ont. 

"Gil'IS with big fannies, should 
go to Vic Tanney's". 

A note to the Alexandria police 
commission-if you want to curb 
speeding on '.Main St. Buy an On
tario Provincial Police car and 
place it anywhere between St. 
Paul St. and Kenyon. The psy
chological effect is terrific. If 
this fails, place a sign reading 
"Nudist colony ahead" facing the 
incoming traffic at either end of 
town. This always works. 

Greetings to all those tourists 
who arrived home from the Glen
garry Pipe Band tour · overseas, 
some came home tired but happy 
that they had seen their mother 
lands·. Some were impressed by 
the slower pace of me in the 
British Istcs. One person com
plained about the "pubs" closing 
at 10.30 each evening and said that 
Prince Philip shourd amend the 
English drinking laws befoi-e cri
ticizing ours. 

There was a bit of Glengarry 
humor brought back about a cer
tain Glen Sandfield tourist who 
has asked to remain nameless. 

It seems that when his party 
arrived at a certain hotel they 
were being briefed by the desk 
clerk as to the hours that services 
were rendered. The clerk proceed
ceeded to tell them as they stood 
aronnd in a circle that breakfast 
was from 7 to 10, lunch from 
11 to 3 and dinner from 5 to 9. 
Our friend quipped "that does not 
leave too much time for drink
ing". 

The other evening I attended 
the wake of a friend who died 
very suddenly. As I stood by his 
casket I could not help but over
hear his frieuds saying what a 
good fellow he was. I thought, 
would it not ha ve been better if 
they had told ihim their thoughts 
before he clied. A grllat · many 
peopfo need that lift of honest 
praise to push them to do better 
things. ' 

I met a woman one time who 
complained that her husband. 
never gave her any compliments 
or any recognition for her efforts. 

Remember 

(R6B 4B0) 

Make up your own way to reme1nber your 
code. Then send it to your friends. 

The rest ~s up to you. 
Delivering a constantflow llf power, 

dependably and safely-that's your 
Hydro's round-the-clock responsibility. 
And because electricity provides so 
many services so dependably, most 
homeowners can take it for granted. 

And yet. in many homes over ten 
years old, the quality of service is 
severely restricted-simply because 
the wi ring is outdated and inadequate. 

Rewiring can make a world of 
difference: In convenienc , by 
providing ample outlets and switches 
where you want them. In performance, 
by bringing full power to your 

C M 
s:J fl 
eUCTIUCAL 
MOO•lll-aAT ... 

appliances so that they can operate 
at peak efficiency. In safety, by 
eliminating the hazards of an over
burdened wiring system. Good reasons 
for giving top priority to your home 
wiring when you consider making 
improvements. 

To find out what rewiring can do 
for your home, call a qualified 
Electrical Modernization contractor 
soun. Or ask your Hydro. 

~ 
'-o 
~ • 

Dunvegat1 Guests 
Bainsville WI 

Sixteen members and seven 
guests were present at the Sept
ember meetJng of th e Balnsvllle 
Branch WI in the Bainsville Hall 
on Sept. st.h. The theme was 
Agriculture and the !motto "The 
soil belongs to God, all nations 
depend on it", was answered by 
Mrs. Lloyd McRae. The roll call 
"Name a product we would lack 
should th e farmer go away and 
not i-eturn", was answered with 
certainly a variety of products. 

Mrs. Lloyd McRae was appoint
ed delegate to the area conven
tion in Hawkesbury, Oct. 19 - 20th. 
Mrs. C. T. Upton gave a report 
on the display at thtl Williamstown 
Fair. Farm forum "Calorie count
down" will be held in the Green 
Valley pavilion Wed.. Oct. 27 at 
7.30 p ,m. Mrs. Lloyd McRae in 
charge of the social period con
ducted a quiz on farm imple
ments, Mrs. Wesley Chisholm of 
Dunvegan, being the luck winner. 
Mrs. Jim Wall rwon the door prize. 

Mrs. C. T. Upton read a poem 
"Oh to be a farmer". Mrs. Mal
colm Robertson gave a very jn
teresting and educational address 
on her teaching days in Kano 
Nigeria, illustrated by colorfu! 
slides. Mrs. Loewen, president of 
Dunvegan WI, moved a vote of 
thanks to Bainsvllle WI. 

I iasked if she ever praised him 
for any of his accomplishments 
no m atter how small. She replied 
that she had not. So I told her 
that i1' she did, a little i)raise 
would be returned. I met her 
recently and she said her plan 
was working. 

I was intrigued by an ad in 
the Glengarry News recently about 
the removal of unwanted hair. I 
wish someone would dnvent a 
method of ~eplacing hair t hat was 
wanted, but disappeared. : 

Lion Fmnk McLeister tells me 
a bout travelling near the Grand 
Canyon down in the United States 
and he inquired of a guide how 
it started. The guide quietly re
plied, "A Scotchman dropped a 
penny in the sand". 

GUESS WHO? 
You know her well so I won't tel1 
That sh e comes from Lochlel and 

h as appeal, 
For those she serve$ and grates 

her nerves, 1 
Each coffee-break when she does 

make 
Thooe kind remarks that often 

sparks 
Our laughter gay, the Cosy [nn 

way. 
Her name this year the farmers 

need, 
To fill their barns 11-nd cows to 

feed, 
She likes to play with broom and 

ball 
Against those odds , both big and 

small. 
And wastes no time in thinking 

twice 
To discard her halo on on the ice, 
If aJ! these leads you cannot see 
Her hubby's name "Alex" could be. 

Mother about daughter , "If she 
has· any hang-ups, dt's certainly 
not the telephone receiver". 

roa ALL YOUI. TBAVKL 
AR"RAP'lmrrl 

CALL 5--1232 
.A.gence cle Vo,1&191 
~ 

TraTel ~ 
ON 'l'laut .&.--. 

"Ov ..... _.,. frw" 

M-e( 

FRESH 

Graded Eggs 
WBOLJ:Si\.lJE and UT.AIL 

Bedarcraig farm 
!nll Kenyen nen &e 

Glenprry Tramport 

Tel. 1525-3517 
16-tt 

FARM MACmNERY 

DION 
Self Unloading Boxes in stock 

LEO LAUZON 
DION DEALER 

57 Kenyon St. W., Alexandria 

Tel. 525-1937 

VINCENT 

STABLE CLEANER 

34-t! 

ht\S Dydraulie Transmission 
No more winter ice troubles with 

this stable cileancr 
Th1s hydraullc power eldminates 
gears, belts and friction disc. This 
elevator swings at 18° on both 
sides by hydraulic cylinder. 
Come and see us and we will show 
you machines in operation on 

different farms. 
Por F'lree Estimate 

Contact 
LEO LAUZON 

AuthariRd Dealer 
11 JCea7on 1K. w., Ale--via 

N. Ul-lffl 

FOUR GENERATIONS-Xiste Lortie of Glen Robcl'tson will mark his 
90th birthday in October. He is seen above with three generations 
of des'Cendants, his son Benoit, his grandson Gabriel and great grand
son, Mario. 

Tea was served by hostesses Mrs. 
Adrian Leroux and Mr~. Dan Ed
wards, assisted by several mem
bers. The next WI meeting wil: 

be held in lhc Bai.nsville Hall at 
7.30, Wed., Oct. 4th. As guest 
speaker, Lloyd Rozon win discuss 
insurance. 

MAIN STREET, 'VANKLEEK HILL 

Saturday, September 16th 
10 A.M. 

A GOOD SELECTION OF ANTIQUES AND FURNITURE 
MANSEL M. HAY, Auct. 

Da.lkeith, Tel. 874-2597 

MRS. J'OCELYN THJSTLEW AJTE, Prop. 

Vankleek Hill 

AUCTION SALE 
LIVESTOCK and IMPLEMENTS 

LOT 1, 2nd CONCESSION CHARLOTTENBURGH 
AT FRASER OVER.PASS 

Saturday, Sept., 23rd 
AT 1 P.M. 

6 Holstein milk cows; Farmall A 
tractor ; John ,neere 2 furrow 
plow; 2 disc harrows; 3 section 
:;moothing han-ows ; Massey Har
ris seeder , 13 drills; spring tooth 
harrows; John Deere mower, 7 ft.; 
Internationa1 mower, 6 lft.; dump 
rake ; hay loader; International 
wagon with rack; International 
fertilizer spreader; i r r i g a ti o n 

pump; De Laval 2 single unit 
milking machine ; sleighs; 3 water 
tanks; quantity of ~umber ; 100 sap 
buckets; evaporator pans ; har
nesses; fanning mill; 3 tons shel1-
ed corn ; 1 ton oats; 200 bales hay; 
quantity of loose straw; wood 
stove; space heater; and many 
other articles. 

TERMS - CASH 

MARCEL MAJOR, Auct. ALPHONSE CASTAGNIER, Prop. 

North Lancaster, Ont. Tel. 613-347-2955 RBl Summerstown, Ont. 

_, - 0 :- 0 - Au~ C Toi' oa ;.· ~ R--QHIU-.Ma--•...-11· 
JOHN A. MaeLENNAN 

IJOENSED AUCTION::sEB. 
Will buy complete ho\llehold effeots I 

lla.xville Tel Colhlct 627-K96 
:n-ti 

...oillllll, ----~ 
~ ·11••-

APPLES 
Now Available 
MELBA, ATLAS, JOYCE, LOBO 

We are now located in our new apple stand up in 
the orchard with a larger parking area for your con
venience. The entrance is 300 feet east of the former 
stand and up the hill 1200 feet. Come and see us 
soon. 

ANN and BILL MARLIN 

Marlin Ore ard 
Highway No. 2, west of Summerstown Rd. 

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
37-lc 

~i~ilH• 

A·UCTION SALE 
IJVESTOCK and MILKING EQUIPMENT 

The undersigned will' offer for sale by public auction at 

LOT 5 CONCESSION 8, TWP. OF CHARLOTTENBURGH 
1 mile west of Green Vall.ey off Highway 34 on 

Friday, September 29th 
AT 1.30 P.M. 

LIVESTOOK: 45 head of choice 
purebred and grade Holstein cat
tle, consisting of 37 cows, 8 of 
which are purebred registered, 
some just <fresh, some due for 
October and November, the bal
ance in all stages of lactation. 8 
choice first calf heifers, ~ of which 
are pw·ebred, fresh or springing by 
sale time. 

!MILKING EQUIPMENT: Woods 
bulk tank 45 can cap.; [De Laval 
milker No. 75 pump capable of 
handling 4 milldng units; piping 
for 40 cows and 2 milking units. 
Milk quota of 870 lb~. of Montreal 
Fluid quota and 138,400 of Market 
Sharing quota is also for sale by 
applying to proprietor. 

AUCT. NOTE: This is a good herd of heavy producing Hol
stein cattle, carrying plenty of size and in good condition, 
where EBI sires have been used for the past 25 years. Plan 
to attend this auction. 

TERMS-C.AiSH, Certified Cheque, or Bank Reference 

MANSEL M. HAY, Anet. 
Dalkeith, Ont. 874-2597 

CORMIC MACDONELL, Prop. 
Green Valley, 011,t. 525-1360 

37-2c 

Gauthier St., Jean St. 
& West Boundary Road 

' 

CONSTRUCTED BY R. J. POffiIER 

FEATURES INCLUDE 

OIL OR ELECTRIC HEAT 

BRICK EXTERIOR 

FULLY PAINTED 

8¾ % MORTGAGES CMHC . 

3 BEDROOMS 

LAWNS, FRONT SODDED, BACK SEEDED CARPORTS 

FAMOUS "PATTYN" WINDOWS 
( made in Alexandria) 

WlALL TO WALL CARPETING IN LIVING ROOM 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 

J.P. Touchette . -
ALSO FOR SALE : 

2 Deluxe Cottages, fully furnished 

Cottage Lots on St. Lawreru:e 

525 

Apartment Building, :Maxville, Ont., with store 

Store, St. Isidore, approximately ,,ooo sq. ft . 

Home on Dominion St., Alexandria, reasonably priced 

- 2417 

IF YOU'RE BUYING, SELLING, TRADING-TEL. or SEE J.P. TOUCHETTE 613-5?.l)-2il7 



-------.-------------:---~---------~----------
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],-Coming Events 
THE. 1st Hawkesbury Piping and 
Drumming School will commence. 
its +972-73 sea.son on October 14. 
R egistration Wed., Sept. 27, 7-9 
p.m. and Sat., Sept. 30, 9 a.m.-
12 noon. Anglican Church Hall, 
Ha.wkesbury. Information, 632-
3045, 632-6670. 37-3c 

RESERVE this date, Thanksgiving 
Turkey Dinner, St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church, Maxvllle, Satur
day, October 7th, 4.30 to 8 p.m. 

37-lp 

LARGE bingo, Sunday, Sept. 24th, 
Sacred Heart Hall, A1ex11,ndrla, 8 
p .m. in a.id of st. Martin' of Tours 
Parish, Glen Robertson, 3 grand 
prizes, $50 each, door prize $25. 
Busses leaving Glen Robertson, 
Dalkclth, Lanc:ister at 7 p.m. Free 
transportation. wm return after 
plngo. 37-lc 

MacCULLOCH School of Dancing. 
Lessons in Tap, Old Time, Step 
Dancing, Highland and Country 
Dancing. . C1asses will be held at 
Maxville, Green Valley, Williams
town, Alexandria, Vankleek Hill. 
Fall sessions to commence first 
week in October. Rae Macculloch, 
BATD, RRl Martintown, Tel. 347-
3192, or Sybil Cameron 525-2266. 

37-

ALEXANDRIA Rod & Gun Club. 
annual Turlrny Shoot, Sunday, Oct. 
1st. Everybody welcome. 37-3c 

ECOLE de Danse, Marguerite et 
Andi-c, lessons beginning Sunday, 
Sept. 17th at 1 p.m.. St. Mary's 
School Green Valley. Te1. Mrs. 
Decoste, 526-1930. 37-lc 

TROPHY awards night for the 
Alexandria ladies and men's soft
ball leagues will be held at A1ex
ander Hall', Saturdo.y, Sept. · 16th. 
Orchestra, Norm Chabot. 37-lc 

MR. and Mrs. Vincent MacPher
ron and Mr. and \,Mrs. Laur!er 
Bellefeuille Invite you to a wed
ding reception in honor of !Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith MacPherson, (nee 
Elaine Bellefeuille), at Alexander 
Hall, Sat., Sept. 23rd, Chabot Or
chestra. Everyone welcome. 37-2c 

A benefit barn dance for fire vlc
tlJn Marshal Brunet on Sa.t., Sept. 
16th at 9 p:m. 1 mile north of 
Alexandria on Eigg Road. 

ANNIVERSARY Turkey Supper to 
be held in United Church Hall. 
Apple Hill, Tuesda.y, 19th Sept., 
iserving from 5 to 8 p.m. Adm!,sslon 
adults $2, students 1.50, children 
12 and under $1. 37-lc 

KENYON Women's Association 
are holding a bamar and salad 
tea in the Orange Hall, Dunvegan 
on September 30th. 37-lp 

MIXED party for Elaine Lalonde 
and Clarence Robertson, Friday, 
Sept. 22, at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, Glen Walter. MUSlC 
by the' Nowlckyj rond. $2 a couple. 

37-lc 

ANNUAL Tw·key Supper to be 
held in the church hall, St. An
drews West, Sunday, Sept. 17th 
from 4 to 8 p .m. 37-lc 

A 35th wedding anniversa.ry party 
for Mr. and Mrs. D. D. MacKinnon 
will be held in Dunvegan Hall, 
Friday evening, Sept. 22n~ from 
9.30 to 1.30. Good music and 
lunch. Everybody welcome. 37-2P 

POTTERY lessons given by exper
ienced teacher. Small classes, day 
and evening. For more 1nforma.
tlon- please cal1 Ruth Daniels, 871-
2388 Dalkeith. 36-2p 

M!AKE reserw,t1on now for wed
dings, meetings. and fllolllilY partiee 
at tbe Rub Re6tll,mant and Ban
quet Hall. 'I-ti' 

MIXED party on Saturday, Sept
ember 16th a.t Legion Hall In hon
or of Karen Curran and Raymond 
Poirier. Orchestra. Lunch and 
refreshments. Everyone welcome. 

36-2C 

ATTENTION veterans, Mr. Ian 
Urquhart will be at the Legion, 
Sept. 20th at 7 p .m. Those wish
ing to see him, kindly contact him 
there. B6-2C 

V-H Chinese Cooking 

School 

Glengarry Distric~ High 
School Cafetormm 
• 

Monday, Sept. 125, 1972 
8 p.m. 

Specialists in the art _0£ pre
paring Chinese food will dem
onstrate be£ore your eyes and 
reveal secrets on how to suc
cess£ully cook these (:hinese 
dishes in your own kitchen. 
Tickets $1.00 - 60 door prizes 

Tickets can be obtained from 
members 0£ the Daughters of 

Isabella. 
37-lc 

COMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

BONNIE GLEN 
For reservations 

Tel. 526-3078 or 525-2646 

F'RIDAY, SEPT. 15th 
MIXED party In honor of Joan 
MacG!lliway and Yvon Decoeur 
at the Bonnie Glen. Refreshments. 
Orchestra. Everyone welcome. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16th 
:MR. and Mrs. Albert Faubert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony McMena
min cordially invite all friends 
and relatives to a wedding recep
tion In honor of ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian McMenamin (nee Madeleine 
Faubert) at the Bonnle Glen. 
Music by Al King. Lunch and 
refreshments. · 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd 
MR. and Mrs. Paut Decoeur e.nd 
Mrs. Isabel MacG!llivray cordially_ 
Invite you to a wedding reception 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Yvon 
Decoeur, nee Joan !MacGillivray 
at the Bonnie Glen. Lunch and 
refreshments. Riviera Orchestra. 
Everyone welcome. 

~ anna 
(Continued) 

COMING EVENTS 
AT nDI 

GREEN VALLEY 
PAVILION 

For Reservation 
Tel 526-1079 or 526-1265 

FRIDAY, September l°:i'th and Sat
urday, Sept. 16th-GJ'engarry His
torical Society Antique Show. 
Don't m iss this speclat 'annual 
event. Everyone welcome. Open 
from noon Friday to 4 p.m. Sat
urday afternoon. Food and coffee 
will be. available at all times. 

SATURDAY, sept, 16th-Centen
nial Room-Wedding for Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Leger, nee Claire 
Levac. Private. 

SATURDAY, Sept. 16th-Friends 
and r elatives are Invited to a mix
ed party in honor of Roger Levac 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lionet1 Levac 
and Annie van Overbeek, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John van Over
beek at the Green Val1ey Pavilion. 
Riviera Orchestra. Lunch and re
freshments. 

FRIDAY, Sept. 22nd-Flt1ends and 
relatives are in..-ited to a mixed 
party in honor of Daniel Ouimet 
and Rachel Leroux at Green Val
Iey Pavilion. Brisson Bros. Or
chestra. 

SATURDAY, Sept. 23rd-Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Berry, !Mr. and Mrs. 
0mer Poirier cordially invite re
ffitlves and :Criends to a wedding 
reception in bonor of ID. and 
Mrs. Raymond Poirier. (nee Ka.ren 
Curmn.) at Oreen VeJley Pavilion. 
Fe.Icons orchestm. Lunch and r-e
treshments. 

SATURDAY, Sept. 30th-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ai.ni.e Ouimet and Mr. and 
!Mrs. Florent Leroux cordially In
vite relatives and friends to a 
wedding reception 1n honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danle1 Ouimet (nee 
Rachel Leroux). 

2-Births 

BERNIQUE-To [Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bernlque (nee Gail Mac- · 
Rae) at Olengarry Meinorial Hos
pital on Tuesday, Sept. 12th, a 
daughter Lori Ann, a sister for 
Luanna Lynn. 

7-Ca.rd of Thanks 

JEAUROND-Slncere thanks to all 
our friends and relatives who at
tended our wedding reception and 
made it such a memorable oc
casion. Special thanks to our IMC 
Jean-Yves Jeaurond. 
-Jacques and Carmen, 
Alexandria. 37-lp 

LAUZON-WINTERS-We sincere
ly thank our friends and relatives 
who attended a wedding reception 
at the Bonnie Glen in our honor. 
Your attendance and good wishes 
were greatly appreciated. 
- Diane and David. 
Ottawa, Ont. 37-

McCARTNEY- I wish to thank all 
our friends and r elatives for the 
visits, fotters and cards while in 
hospital. 
- James McCartney, 
Maxville, Ont. 37-lc 

MacDONALD- The family of the 
late Annie Laurie Ma.cDonald wish 
to express sincere thanks to all 
the friends and relatives who call
ed and gave masses during our 
bereavement. Special thanks to 

-· the choir. 
Gertrude MacDom1ld. 37-lo 

McDONALD-The family of the 
late John David McDonald express 
their the,nks to relat ives and 
friends for messages of sympathy, 
and acts of kindness at the time 
of hls death. 
Alexandria, Ont. 37-lc 

McEWEN-The wife and family of 
the late Harold R. McEwen wish 
to express their heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation to friends, neigh
bors and relatives for their mes
sages of sympathy, floral tributes 
and acts of kindness in the death 
of a dear husband and brother. 
Special thanks to Rev. W. E. 
Henderson and the Munro Funerat 
Home. 37-lp 

TROTT!ER,-We sincerely thank 
our friends and relatives who at
tended our reu.ep tion at the Bon-

• nie Glen. Ma ny thankS for the 
many gifts and car·ds received. 
-'Monique and Raymond Trottier, 
RR2 Alexandria, Ont. 

TROTTIERr--Nos slnceres remer
ciements aux amis et parents qui 
ont assistes a notre reception au 
Bonnie Glen. Merci pour Jes ca
deaux et les ca.rtes recus. 
~Monique et Raymond Trottier. 
RR2 Alexandria, Ont. 37-lp 

8--In Memoriam 

CAMPBELL-In loving memory of, 
a dear brother, uncle and brother
in-law Angus A. Ca.mpbe11, who 
passed away September 13th, 1971. 
- Always remembered by Margaret, 
Ma.ry and Duncan Crw..mins. 

37-lc 

KELLY- In loving memory of a 
dear father, Howard Kelly who 
passed away on September 13th, 
1970. 
God took him home, it was His 

will, 
But in our hearts we love him 

still; . 
His memory is as dear today 
As in the hour he passed away. 
We often sit and think of him 
When we ar·e all alone, 
For memory is the only friend 
That grief can call its own. 
- Always remembered by daughter 
and son-in-la.w, Pat and Gerald. 

37-lp 

10-Lost - Found 

LOST, in Alexandria, a brown 
cane. Tel. Villa Fatima, 525-2022. 

37-lp 

f 
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8--In Memoriam 
(Continued) 

MacLEOD-In fond and loving 
memory of a dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Duncan W. 
MacLeod, who passed away Sept
ember 14th, 1971. 
We do not need a special day 
To bring you to our minds, 
For the days we do not think of 

you, 
Are very hard to find. 
-Always remembered, son Cam
eron, Margaret and family. 
Apple Hill, Ont. 37-lc 

MELOCHE- In loving memory of 
dear father Arcade Meloche, who 
passed away on September 12th, 
1971. 
His smiling way and pleasant face 
Are a pleasure to recall, 
He had a kindly word for each 
And died beloved by all. 
Some day we hope to meet him 
Some day, we know not when 
To clasp his hand in the better 

land 
Never to part again. 
-Always remembered by son Leo 
and daughter-in-law Lorette. 
Alexandria. 37-lc 

9-Personal 

J. E. ALGUIH,E, DV:M 

announces the openmg 

of his 

VETERINARY OFFlCE 

At Mart!ntown, ont. 

TEL. 5'28-4246 
37-lC 

ALEXANDRIA 

DRIVING SOHOOL 
BILINGUAL 

1"0lr information or appointment 
Ca.11 li2'5-1268 

G. J. DIBEAULT, Prop. 
31-tf 

Attention Farmers! 
Yes iou receive the 

best prices 
Par :,-aur 61«:k, crtpp1IICI and dead 

all!m,BJ3, at our new plsat 
praeI)J:1:,- m c,pera.llion 1n St. A.Ulen 

MAC:UABEE ANIMAL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. .Albert, 0 tario 
llt-.h<iul:' a.vice - 7 J)U 1l'lllk 
W. :raot Ul!8 eollt• :.t.cr qmda 
Penmt N11. 242-Rl"-'11 reci. 

33'0,,C-71 Colle· 
'1'l!!4 COLQl:CT 

CRYSLJl3 613-' i7-21118 

12-Articles for Sale 

M-U 

ONE Heintzman upright piano in 
good condition. Reasonable offer 
will be accepted. Tel. 525-264 7. 

37-lp 

FIVE piece place setting Includ
ing large platter. vegetable dish, 
gravy boat and relish dish of 
Bridal Rose pattern, made in Aus
tria. Tel. 525-1630. 37-lc 

PONY ha1·ness, Embden geese, 
Rhode Island red pullets., 347-2021. 

37-lo 

21" GE portable TV with UHF 
and stand. Tel. 347-2356. 37-lc 

KITCHEN set large wood grain 
finish table, 6 chairs, Hke n ew. 
Tel. 5Z:i-3538 after 6. 37-lp 

MEN'S, ladles' and children's used 
clothing for b-ale; men's wlntei< 
jackets and coats, pants, shoes, 
overshoes top coats, all weather, 
coats, et~. Ladies' dresses, slips, 
shoes slacks, winter wool hats, 
suits,' coats, etc. Children's winter 
jackets, pants, sweaters, shoes, 
overshoes, leotards and socks, etc. 
Apply at the Family Clothing 
Shop, Catherine St. West, Max
ville. Ont. 37-lo 

BLACK perslnn lamp coat, large 
size; also ladies' m:ixi coat, couple 
of antique tables and other h ouse
hold articles. Tel. 347-2521. 37-2c 

BEAUTIFUL antique piano, square 
grand. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. 932-4076. 37-lo 

2 wheel tra!ler, f lat, size of trailer 
9'x4'6", size of tires 1600xl5, also 
spare t ire mounted on wheel, can 
be seen from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday till Friday, in A-1 condi
tion. A. R. Stewart, Mechanic 
St. W., Maxville, Box 119. 36-2c 

POLAROID 210 camern takes 
black and white and color. Metal 
crib, small with mattress,' tables 
and chalJ"S, windows and door al! 
sizes, sink with tap and bath tub, 
asst. moulding 2x4" planks and 
beams. Antique sewing machines, 
naptha gas stove with oven, 2 
fridges. 1966 Ford Comet, 1966 
Dodge 5 ton dump truck, call 625-
3956. 36-2c 

13-Snowmobiles 

1970 Olympic skl-doo for sale, 399 
cc engine, equipped with shock 
absorbers, speedomete1·, tachome
ter, back r est and cover. Very 
good condition, $375. Tel. 347-
3178. 37-4p 

14-Autos for Sale 

FOR sale, ¾ ton 1969 Chevrolet 
truck 4 wheel drive with snow 
blade, low mileage, 525-2337. 

37-lp 

1972 Yamaha 80 motorbike, in very 
good condition. Tel. 347-2863. 

37-lp , 

1068 Buick Skylark Custom, per
f ect condition. Tel. 525-2822. 

37-2p 

1962 Plymouth in very good con
dition, 4 new tires and mechanical 
fitness. Call 525-1742. 36-2c 

15-Farm, Garden, Produce 

FOR sale, 2000 bales straw, Dosi
the Cadieux, RRl Dunvegan. Tel. 
525-3221 . 37-lp 

50 ac1·es of very good hay to be 
done on halves. Tel. 874-2124. 

37-lc 

500 bales straw for so.le, 3 pt. hitch 
Internationa.l tractor plow. Beef 
by the half for sale. Ron Mac
Donell. Tel. 525-2840. 37-20 

QUANTITY of good quality hay 
wanted. Contact Grant McRae, 
Dunvcgan, 525-2969. 37-20 

FOR sale, about 18 acres of good 
silage corn, Pride 119 and 110. 

· Contact Hormldas St. John, !Max
ville, . 527-5563. 86-lc 

FOR sale, mixed hardwood as 
stove ~d or furnace blocks. 
Keith Mac:Ma.ster, Laggan West, 
525-3396. 34-4p 

HYDRO poles 25 and 35 ft. long, 
com crib polee, fence posts, anchor 
po.,ta and braces. Tel. 932-2735, 
W. J . McDonafd, St. Andrews. 

33-tf 

16-Poultry Livestock 

WANTED, grade or registered 
. Holstein heifers, 8 to 18 months 
of age, F. C. McLennan, Lancas
ter, Ont. - 37-tf 

TWO Holstein cows, one to fresh
en In October and one in Novem
ber Mrs. Margaret Cadieux, Alex
andria, Ont. RR6. 37-lc 

WANTED heifers of all ages, 
young cows, bred or open, also beef 
cattle, J. P. MacDonell, Alexandria 
525-3373. 36-tf 

WANTED spriDCers due to tremen 
in September and October. Tel. 
collect, 931-1307. 14-tf 

l'l-Cuatom. Oontraet Work 
bUSTOM FIELD WORK 

WANTED 
PLEASE quote pe.r acre cost o! 
fall plowing, spring disking, har
rowing seeding and harvesting of 
hay, b~led and corn, bunker ~ilo. 
Maxville area, N. Fairhurst, 0150 
Mayfair Ave., Montreal. 265. 35-3c 

W--Pets for Sal.e 
3 kittens to give away, house
tra!ned, Tel. 525-2430. 33-lp 

PUREBRED female Beagle for 
sale, 6 months old, also Basset 
hound, Collie and Husky. For fw·
ther information Tel. 347-3420. 

37-lc 

POODLE, toy, white, male, $100. 
Tel. 525-3584. 37-2c 

BOARDING kennel, individual in
door outdoor run. Reasonable 
rates. Inspection invited. ;rel. 
678-5343. S4-4c 

20-Farm Machinery 
WOODEN silo 14'x28' in good con
dition, Tel. 525-1360. 37-lc 

MASSEY Ferguson 3-furrow trac
tor plow, 3 pt. hitch, adjustable, 
John Arkinstall, Dunvegan. Tel. 
527-5435. 37-lc 

FOR sale, All!s Chalmers combine, 
pul1 type, complete with pick-up. 
1 Even-Flo sila.ge spreader. Apply 
Arthur B1·ay, Moose creek, 638-
2334. 37-lc 

MASSEY Ferguson tractor with 
front end •loader, 135 diesel, PS, 
No. 9 M-F baler, M-F rake, used 
1 yr. Tel. 5Z:i-2691. 37-2p 

LITTER carrier with 90 ft. of 
tract, bucket, used only 6 months, 
627-6287. 37-lp 

DION threshing mill 22x32 and 
McCormick binder 6 ft. cut, 1.ii:.i 
n ew Lucien Hamelin, Laggan. 

' 37-lc 

TRACTOR oob with electric wipel' 
almost new. Half price. Wlll fit 
almost any ,farm t1:actor. Dona
tien Theoret. TeI. 526-1736. 37-tf 

MASSEY Harris 135 gas tractor, 
M-H 44 tractor with loader; Int. 
275 diesel tractor; Cockshutt 7 ft. 
combine· 7 ft. !Massey binder on 
rubber; 'ColbOurne Farm Equip
ment, Maxville International Har
vester Dealer. 527- 2085. 35-3c 

21-Real Estate 
RESTAURANT FOR SALE 

GOING concern, fully equipped 
restaurant, gas bar and living 
quarters. Only $3,800 with terms. 
Located In the Cornwall area. Call 
Otis Kane, 933-2414 or 932-1611 
representing Wilfred Amell, renl
tor. 36-4c 

100 ACRE FAR.vi:, with large brick 
house and good barn, 6 acres wide, 
borders on Raisin River. Financing 
available. 

270 ACRE FARM with beautiful 
home and excellent barn build
ings. Also house for a hired hand 
and another rental home. Can be 
purchased complete with stock and 
machinery or as bare farm. Large 
cash down payment required. 

LYNDA BEER 
Sales Representative - 932- 1570 

IRENE ALGUIRE. REALTOR 
904 Tollgate Road, Cornwall 

Tel. 933-5154 
34-tf 

21--Real Estate 
(Continued) 

BUYING--SELLlNO-TRADJNO 

SER - PHONE - WRITE 

REAL ESTATE In'lllllTED 
(REALTORS) 

39 MAIN ST. NORTH 
.A.LEX.AND.RIA 
613-525-2940 

FIVE apartment inYestment build
ing in Vankleek Hill , pays for it
self through rent, pl"ice $23,500. 
LAND on Glen Norman Road, 48 
acres all cultivable, with a large 
barn. 
DUNVEGAN business corner for 
sale, has very large home, a gar
age and gas pumps, price $8,000. 
100 ACRE FARM in Glen Sand
field area, adequate home and 
barns, river flows through behind 
buildln1ts, down payment, $6,500. 
VANKLEEK HILL a,rea farm with 
large stone home, barn and 160 
acres fine land. Must be seen . 
ARE you a plumber. An elderly 
plumber north of Bainsville has a 
country store, with r esidence com
)>ined, his tools and a wide range 
of customers that needs your ser
vices. Why not consider this. ' 
IM.MEDIATE OCCUPANCY South 
Lancastei·, 6 year old home, 28x51, 
brown brick veneer, two fireplaces, 
3 bedrooms, located on Highway 2, 
excellent home for you and your 
family, walking disto.nce to Lake 
St. Francis and the wharf. 
TWO apartment home in central 
location of Alexandria, Jot 86x132 
and treed. 
BUNGALOW ready to move In, 
Alexandria, $4,100 down. 
ST. RAPHAEL'S, large store space 
with dwelling combined, room for 
ambitious family, one acre of land, 
easily bought for $9,000. 
BEAUTIFUL farm on Raisin Riv
er, on Island Road West of Mar
tintown, stately stone home, con
veniences, 88 acres, $32,000. 
DAIRY FARM complete with cat
tle and machinery, large milk 
quota, Bainsville area. brick home, 
modern barn, with stable cleaner, 
milk house, bulk tank, buy on FCC, 
$Q2,000. 

BROKERS 
Adelard Sauve 525-2940 Alex. 
Maurice Sauve 525-2940 Alex. 

FULL TliME REPRESENTATIVES 
Lionel Glaude 347-3029 Le.nc. 
Paul Emile Levert 525-3971 Alex. 
Rolland Glaude 347-2722 Le.nc. 
Germain Glaude 347-2586 Lane. 
Fernand Bonin 674,-5728 st. Anne 

de Prescott 
Fernand Glaude 933-4498 Corn. 

Let's 11:0 With a rtne today 

~oillancourl ~~L ESTATE BROKER -

ALEXANDRIA, fine 3 bedroom 
brick home electrically heated with 
finished basement and bar, 4 pc. 
bath, paved driveway, all fenced, 
beautifully landscaped lot. Rea
sonable with 6¼ % mortgage. 

COUNTRY HOME in Alcxandrini 
on 3 acres of, land with paved road 
frontage, full 2 storey, 4 bedroom 
home, forced air heating, good 
water suppply, shade trees. Pncec1 
to sell with terms available. 

ALEXANDRIA, fine 2 ))edroom 
bl"ick bungalow w!th carport, 4 
pc. bath on first floor, 2 pc. ))ath 
in b~ement and lru·ge recreation 
room. Must sen, owner trans
ferred. Immediate pcsscssion. Low 
down payment with easy terms. 

GLEN ROBERTSON vill age, 
choice of 3 homes all reasonably 
priced with terms available. Im
mediate possession. 

LAND NO BUILDINGS, 9 acres 
treed land, 130 acr es farm land 
and other parcels, various prices 
and locations. 

OPERATING and VACANT 
FARMS, variety to choose from. 
come in now and discuss yow· 
requirements. 

INQUffilES solicited on the 
above and our many other fine 
listings. Ow· professional sales 
personnel are serving Stormont, 
Glengarry and Prescott from Alex
andria, Green Vo.Bey, St. Eugene 
and Hawkesbury. If you are buy
ing or selling Real Estate, you 
owe it to yourself to consult them 
first. 

Richard Vail:lancou.rt 
Jean Menard 
Robert Vander Haeghe 
Raymond Legault 
Eldege Vaillancourt 
Leonard MacLachfan 

525-341il 
5Z5-2769 
525-3641 
525-1165 
525-3641 
347-2026 

22-Farms for Sale or to Let 

FARM for sale, 135 acres of clear 
land with 40 milk cows and 30 
heifers, complete line of machin
ery and new bulk tank, right on 
34 Highway north of Lancaster. 
Write Box "G" Glengarry News. 

37-lc 

FOR sale at Green Valley, ap
proximately 100 acres, just east of 
High way 34, 7th of Lancaster, 
large four bedroom house, serviced, 
fair out-buildings, good land, 
a,vailable immediataly, asking $18,-
000 or best offer. Owner on pre
mises 9 a.m. Sept. 18th a.nd 1 p.m. 
Sept. 19th. Peter Cowper, 4.3 Wal
terson Road, Bale d'Urfe, Tel. 514-
453-1674. 37-lc 

I...ARGE modem d&ll"Y ratm. for 
sale. .App.ly Norman ~ 
Vankl.eek JilD. :ZS..1if 

31-Wanted - Miscellaneous 

WANTED to bu:,-, used turnlture 
of all kinds over "° ye&r11 old and 
household articles and antlqu.es, 
brolcen or not, also did windows 
wl.tb ~ 9''lC7" or IIID&ller; cuP
)J,oards and organl!. WW pa:,- top 
prices. Call N. Oordon, HudloD, 
Que .• collect, 61 ... 236-1010 or write. 

1Mt 

M-Houw for Balo or :aen, 
HOUSE for sale or rent at 84 Mar
garet St. Available Sept. 15th. 
Also furniture for sale. Tel. 525-
3612. 37-lp 

ONE 60x12 fully equipped, 3 bed
room mobile home, reg. $10,656. 
Priced to clear $9,377 plus tax FOB 
Cornwall. Has to be seen to be 
appreciated at Murray's Trailer 
Sales, Hwy. No. 2 West, Cornwall, 
across fr om A&W Drive In, 932-
0119. 37-2c 

SEVEN room country house for 
sale. Tel. 525-1639 or 525-2186 . 

36-2c 

NEW home for sale on Main St. 
South. Tel. 525-3378 or 525-3571. 

35-tf 

33-Apartments, Flats to Let 

THREE bedroom bungalow for 
rent, half mile east of town. Tel. 
day time, 525-1503. 37-lc 

HEATED 2 bedroom apt. for rent, 
available Oct. 1st loca ted at 103 
Bishop St. north, call Paul Poirier 
at 525-3558 or Robert Leroux at 
525-3772. 37-2c 

TO rent, 7 piece apartment above 
Alexandria Pharmacy, all freshly 
painted, available Oct. 1st. Tel. 

'626-3842. 37-t:r 

BACHELOR apartment all furn~ 
!shed, electric heating, call at 146 
Bishop St. Alexandl'ia, Tel. 525-
2072. 33-lc 

BACHELOR aparLment available 
Immediately, call 525-1330, Hope's 
Auto Parts. 33-lc 

2 bedroom heated apartment to 
let, furnished. Tel. 526-2721. 

36-2c 

5 apartments to rent on Un!oo 
St. 1n Vankleek Hill. all newly 
renovated, reMOnable rent. Also 
a few antique articles for sale. 
Tel. 678-24411. 31-tf 

36-Rooms - Boarders 

WANTED, a boarder. Apply ta 
Mrs. Florence Spooner, IMil1: 
Square. Tel. 526-2516. 37-tfi 

ROOM to let on 117 Harrison St. 
lady preferred. Tel. 526-1553. 

37-lp 

37---Jobs primarily of interest 
to Women 

RELIABLE person to mind one 
pre school age child, light hoWj,e
keep!ng, 8.30-2.30, 525-2965. 37-lo 

THE worl'd is bigger than your 
kitchen or backya.rd ! It's an ex
citing world, too, when you're an 
Avon Representative. You'll meet 
new people, introduce them to our 
world-famous high-fashion cosme
tics. Find out how easy it is to 
get started. can Mrs. H. Wood, 
1100 Princess St., Cornwall, Ont. 
K6J lSl. 35-6o 

Experienced 

Overlock Operators 

WANTED 

minimum 1 -year 

experience 

Blouse a11d Slwx 

Contractors 

~Ia.in St. Lancaster 

Evenings TeL 34-7-2396 
37-lc 

HELP WANTED 

E 7 periencecl Saleslady 
requited 

Must be bilingual and have 
previous experience 

Apply in person at 

Alex1andria Pharmacy 
or Tel. 525-2525 

37-lc 

THE STORMONT, DUNDAS and 
GLENGARRY COUNTY BOARD 

OF EDUCATION 

B.EQULI{;ES IMMEDIATELY 

OONFIDE~TIAL 

SECRETARY 

for the academic section of 
The iBoard of Education Office 
The successful applicant must be 
-fluent in both French and 

English 
-capable of typing in both lan

guages, 
-a))le to take dictation In short

hand. 
Experience desirable 

Salary range - $5,600 to $7,200 
with :experience allowance of up 

to $720. 
Applications will be received by: 

A. E. KET..LEY, 
Superintendent of Personnel, 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
county Board of Education, 
30\; Baldwin Avenue, 

• Cornwall, Ontario. 
W. L. Thompson, Chairman 
H. D. Shaw. Director of Education 

37-lc 

38-Jobs primarily of interest 
to Men 

RETIRED FARMER WANTED 

SOBER, trustworthy, couple ac
ceptable, self lfed beef, no milldng 
or field work, 2 hours daily, ex
change for newly renovated l!ving 
quarters, two rooms, bathroom, 
eTectric heat, etc. If field work is 
desirable by applicant remunera
tion will be on hourly basis, state 
age, family status, etc. to N. Falr
hurst, 5160 Mayfair Ave., Mont
real 265. 35-Sc 

39-Help Wtd., Male, Female 

AREA manager for new Canadian 
company. Income up to $1500 
monthly. Send particulars to Box 
C Glengarry News. Interviews ar
ranged, company training. 36-2c 

40-Employment Wanted 

WILL take care of children during 
the week, in my home. Tel. 526-
2822. 36-lp 

HIGH school student will do baby
sitting after school and on week
ends. Tel. 525-2637. 37-2c 

WILL take care of one or two 
pre-school chlldren in my home 
by day or week. Te1. 525-2526. 
) I 36-:!C 

THE STORMONT, DUNDAS and 
GLENGARRY COUNTY BOARD, 

OF EDUCATION 

T'ENDER 11-72 

SALE OF 
EQUIPMENT 

Bids will be received by D. N. 
Shuttleworth, Secretary-treasurer 
up until 4 p.m. Wednesday, Octo
ber 4. 1972, offering to purchase 
from the Board, various items of 
used equipment, which includes 3 
Lathes, 1 Jig Saw, 1 24-in. electric 
;range, 1 Shaper, 1 16-mm Pro
jector and 2 Duplicators. 

Persons interested in bidding on 
this material are requested to ob
tain tender forms from the Pur
chasing Department, 305 Baldwin 
Avenue, Cornwall, Ont., or either 
of the area offices In Morrisburg 
or Alexandria referring to tender 
No. 11-72. 

W. G. MURRAY, , 
!Manager of Purchasing. 

37-lc 

WANTEiD 

DEALER or P.lesman CO baDdJe 
1n ground and abo1'e ground n1Dl• 
lll:lng pools. Por tull lnform.atioa 
contac& n.. CUllen. rep. Prest1II 
Pool ~ 1215 Queen st., Corn
wall. 932-6686. '141 

48--Mortgages 

MORTGAGES. Private party will 
lend on small 2nd mortgages, no 
commission, 514-269-2341. 37-4o 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE MA'ITER OF THE 
ESTATE OF • ROBERT RAY
MOND MacMILLAN, LATE OF 
THE TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA, 
IN THE COUNTY OF GLEN
GARRY, RETIRED GENTLE
MAN, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims again.st the estate 
of Robert Raymond !MacMillan, 
who died on or about August 29th 
1972, are hereby required to send 
full particulars of their claims to 
the undersigned solicitors, on or 
):>efore the 6th day of October, 
1972, after which date the estate 
will be distributed, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
this 6th day of September, 1972, 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
Box •1000, Alexandria, Ont. 
Solicitors for the estate. 

WANT ADS 

DON'T COST 

-THEt PAY! 

37-3c 

MacEWEN FORD SALES 
Maxville, Ont . 

OFFICIAL SHOWING OF 

1973 MODEL CARS 

Coming Friday, Sept. 22 
SEE NEXT WEEK'S AD! 

GUARDIAN SPECIALS 
SEPTEMBER 11th to 16th 

BRADASOL LOZENGES 
Reg. 98c. SPECIAL ..................... , . ...... . 
CONTAC C CAPSULES 
Reg. 1.59. SPECIAL .. ...... .. .................. ...... . 
AGAROL, 22 oz. 
Reg. 1.99. SPECIAL 
AQUA VELVA LOTION, .4 oz. 
Reg. 99c. SPECIAL . ...................... .. 
DEETEE BRAND SHAMPOO, 17 oz. 
Normal, Dry, Oily, Reg. 1.09. SPECIAL 
ANTIPHLOGISTINE RUB A-535, 2 oz. 
Reg. 1.49. SPECIAL ...... .. .......... ......... . 

VICKS FORMULA 44 COUGH SYRUP, 5 oz. 
Reg. 1.89. SPECIAL .. .... ..... .... ......... . 

87c 
97c 

1~09 
66c 
· 99c 
1.33 
1.67 

McLEISTER'S 
GUARDIAN DRUG STORE 

TEL. 525-1101 

Nominating Convention 
The Nominating Convention of the Glen

garry-Prescott-Russell Liberal Associat1v._ 

select a candidate for the next Federal Elec

tiion will be held in the 

Community Hall, St. Isidore, 
on 

Wednesday, September 20th 
at 8.00 p.m. 

Only duly accredited aelegates may vote but 

the Public is cordially invited to attend. The 

meeting will be addressed by prominent 

speakers. 

GLENGARR.Y LIBERAL ASSOCIATION 
G. G. Aubry, President 
C. C. Fraser, Secretary 

PRESCOTT-RUSSELL LIBERAL ASSOCIATION 
Marcel Bourgon, President 
Claude Drouin, Secretary 

36-2o 
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